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104th Congress starts with marathon day 
By ALAN FRAM 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP)· A frantic 

first day or noor votes and revelry 
behind them, Republicans dominating 
Congress are out to show Presidem 
Clinton and Democrats they arc 
serious about their quesl lo reshape 
governmcnl. 

Leaders or bolh parties planned to 
meel with Clinion al the White House 
1oday, a day after a jubilant GOP 
assumed control or the House and 
Senate for lhe firsl lime in 40 years. 
Bui even before visiting the presidenl, 
top Republicans from both chambers 
made their inipnlions clear. 

New Sena~ Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan ., promised spending 
slashes, lower iaxes and an end lo 
laws thal impose environmenial and 

olher cosily requirements on sia~s 
and local governments wilhout 1he 
money to pay for them. 

"Reining in our governmem will 
be my mandate, and I hope il will be 
the purpose and principal accomplish· 
ment or the I 041h Congress," Dole 
said, shorlly afler lawmakers kicked 
off their year's business Wednesday. 

In an emotional House, Rep. Newt 
Gingrich. R-Ga .. capped his rise from 
a neulesome backbencher 10 House 
speaker and renewed his party's 
promise thal the GOP would stage 
voles on an agenda thal included laX 
and welfare culs, an anti-crime 
package and a balanced budge! 
amendmenl. 

" We were hired lo do a job, and 
we have lo slarl loday IO prove we' ll 
do ii," he lold his colleagues, minutes 

after a rousing greeting from fe llow 
Republicans chanting, "Newt, Newl, 
Newl." Their grueling opening day, 
which usually is brier and ceremonial, 
began at noon and lasted jusl under 
14-1/2 hours. 

In lhe chair al lhe closing gavel , 
Gingrich thanked members on both 
sides or the aisle. " ll has been nol 
only the longesland most workman
like opening session , bul one of the 
mosl productive sessions, I think, for 
any single day in House hisiory," he 
said. 

Clinton spenl most or Wednesday 
s1ill <Ill holiday in Arkansas, where 
a school was dedicalcd in his name. 
While House spokesman Mark 
Gearan said Clinlon shared many of 
lhe Republican's' goals, including 
welfare reform, poli1ical 1'Cforms. 

Sh,arp proposes welfare ·-·-·· 
reform package for state 
' ..... 

that limits some benefits 
AUSTIN (AP) - A welfare reform 

package that includes a two-year limil 
on some benefils is being pushed by 
Slate Comptroller John Sharp, 
according to a published reporl. 

The Houston Posl rcpi>rted loday 
thal lhe package also calls for 
yanking stale-issued licenses from 
people who are delinquenl in their 
child-supporl payments. 

The package, to be released !Oday, 
contains 39 proposals and could save 
lhc stale as much as $100 million in 
!he next 1wo years. 

Sharp's staff prepared tho report 
al the requesl of Lt. Goll. Bob 

Bullock in lime for the opening of the 
74th Texas Legislalure, which 
convenes nexl Tuesday. 

" Welfare becomes a ircadmill 
wilh no 'off' swilch as temporary 
relief turns into pcrmanenl despair," 
the report siaics, adding lhal the word 
welfare has taken on nega1ive 
meaning. "More often than not, 
welfare is ncilher well nor fair." 

Al the top or 1he lisl or proposals 
is one lhal would limit Aid IO 
Families wi1h Dependenl Children 
benefits IO 24 months for "employ-
able rc;cipienls." . 

Sharp has proposed testing that 

City rainfall in '94 missed 
average by .74 of an inch 

Last year was not as dry In · 
Hereford and Deaf Smith 
County as it seemed, according 
toomclal precipitation records 
at KPAN Radio. 

Total moisture for 1994 was 
16.98 inches, which was just .74 
or an Inch below the annual 
averageort7.72. One reason it 
Sffmed so dry was the fact that 
not much rainfall was recorded 
from September to the end or 
the year. 

July was the wettest month 
last year with 4.39 Inches 

recorded. May came in next 
with 3.99. February was the 
driest with just a trace reported. 

The annual averageot 17.72 
Is based on the reporting years 
ort938 through 1992, according 
to KPAN. \ 

The Texas Almanac shows 
the county with a 17 .2-lnch 
mverage over a JO-year period. 
Monthly averages of preclpita· 
tion show August(3.1) and 
June(3.0) as the wettest months. 
Driest months are December 
and January, both at .40 of an 
Inch . 

concept in 10.000 cases oul of the 
approximalely 250,000 AFDC 
families in Texas. 

A report by I.he Texas Departmem 
of Human Services indicates that 51 
percenl of the adults 'on AFDC in 
1993 had been on lhe program for 
more 1han 1wo years. Twenly-five 
percent had received benefits for at 
leas! five years. 

Gov.-elect George W. Bush, who 
has made welfare reform a top 
legislative priority, has callod for a 
1wo-year bencfi1s .Iimil for AFDC 

rec.i~=;s 'rej,On does no'i i~clude a 
proposal by Bush, a Republican, that 
would bar increased AFDC payments 
IO some mothers who have addi1ional 
children while on welfare. 

ll docs say thal women who have 
additional children while on welfare 
should be required to identify the 
father in order IO get additional 
benefits. 

' . . . 
Sharp, a Democral, agrees with 

Bush's call for the revocation or slate 
licenses held by pcoplo who arc 
delinquenl in making child-support 
payments. The Bush proposal calls 
for revolting all slate-issued licenses, 
including professional, driving and 
hunting. 

Both Sharp and Bush have called 
for the use some form of fingerprint 
imaging to keep welfare recipients 
from getting duplicate benefits by 
using more than one name. 

Mouth Jazz, Meltykiss two 
of unique Japanese brands 

By SETH SUTEL 
Associated Press Writer 
TOKYO (AP)· Ever rinse your 

teeth wilh Moulh Jazz? Read an 
issue or Big Tummorrow, or the 
Lcuuce Club? Curl up wilha Life 
Delicious blanket? 

In Japan, lots or people do -
thanks to legions of advertising 
executives who concoct slogans 
in eye-catchln1. often goofy 
English. 

The resulting linguistic 
creations invoke enticing, if 
somewhat bizarre imagery - like 
Meltyki11 chocolates -or 
aJipctite-killers like Pocari Sweat 
soft drinks. 

There is no end to the Japanese 
fascination wilh mangled. mind
bcndin1 En1lish. 

Part or the reason Is cacheL 
Enslish lends an air of IOPhiatica
tlon and worldliness, even if the 
words make liulc ICllSC to a native 
speaker. Jackets and T-shirts with 
random En1lish phrases ~ a 
common sighL 

Another factor is thllt most 
Japanese understand En&llsh 
words, thankl IO aix y.-. of 
cluscs at 1ehool, but few speak 
it colloquially. 

As a result, mmy Ea&liall 
words find their way into 
everyday Japl!ICSC, butoflen wllh 
new meanln&•· Aaydllns "pink" 
ii lewd, .. aperunenl IJocGIMI I 

" mansion," and a book of maps 
is a 11 mapple. •• 

Some visilors to Japan may 
scoff at whal they see as chronic 
linguistic blunders. but olhers 
have come to appreciate the 
uniquely Japanese version or 
English as a kind of found ~try. 

"The connotations and 
emotional impact of Japanized 
words have little to do with their 
original English meanings,'' says 
George Fields, founder or ASI 
Markel Research Japan. 

"'But communicating without 
recourse to the litcnll is a consum
ma.C Japanese art," Fields wrote 
in introduction to "Japanese 
Jive."' a collection or Japanizcd 
English product names. 

While 1D111e poduct names may 
befuddle - like Crup coffee 
crcamer-<llhcn perform their IUk 
with dispatch and pinazz. How 
about an cxua-suon1 styling 
mouuc called Need Up Oct? Or 
. Moutl\ Jazz moulh'l'ash. or a 
candied multivitamin called 
V'llalllin Piny? 

And whal beaer way IO deacribc 
the mluion or a C011Delicl 
c:oa.-1ytbm• r.....i.t1anc: 
"For Bcau&iful Human Life"? 

Even .aid inllltutlonl 1ltc 
bents embrw:e l1IC Enp.11 tGUC1L 

Dai-lclli Kall&yo Bank, ODO ol 

the largest in the World, calls itself 
lhc Heart Bank in ads - and a 
regional bank, apparently aiming 
for a colorful. happy image, has 
changed its official name from 
Sanyo Sogo Bank IO Tumalo Bank. 

AmeriClll compmiics rqularly 
consultJapanescadvenisingfinns 
to tailor their En11ish catch 
phrases to Japanese tastes. The 
result is hugely successl'ul slogans 
like "I Feel Coke," or Winston 
cipreucs • .. Bi& Relax ... 

Occasionally.a Japmiesc-llllde 
En11iah product word will make 
it back 10 the Unlled SlalcS. IUCh 
u the Walkman. dthen, like a 
halnpray callcd Volume Up W111:1 
or Super Wl'*.Y condoms - well, 
don't hold your breath. 

At top tplcics like Leo 
Bumett-Kyodo Co., Japane9C 
employees write ...i of tbf 
En&lisll ' stopn1, became lhcj 
often bavc a better pup of what 
kind ofEn&lish their countrymen 
want to hear. · 

"You ~vc .IO llllClenWld bow 
.llttl"· words - ·beinf aod .. 
a ~¥e cteVice radlet 0- for 
thekjNree&WD•'cMm Vl1uc." 
Aid Leo BISllCll'I .. ,idert, Bill 
S111llh. . 

"Wlllt &bey do la put s..,11tih 
WOidt tn. I J11111111 IJlllU· 
Tlley're dllllkina ] ... PH but 
8'f tint S.,li.Ji • IO diem it 
ma1lea perfect-·" 

ending federal mandates on the slates 
and giving lhc presidenl the line-item 
velO. 

protection, civil rights and other laws approving income tax rate increases, 
10 Congress. and !heir own version of the bill lhal 

The House Republican program applies all laws 10 Congress. 
Bui he said thal if Republican iax 

c ul proposals increase the deficil or 
if the GOP lries lo go back on items 
included in lasl year's crime and 
education bills, "then we will engage 
on thal. " 

was embodied in the party's " After everything the liberals said 
campaign-season " Conuac1 With aboul lhc 'Contracl With America,' 
America." Gingrich helped design i1tumsou1tha11heAmericanpoople 
lhal package or popular pledges, and and aboul two-thirds or Democrats 
ii is credilcd wilh helping the GOP like large parts of i1,'" Gingrich 
cap1ure the House last fall. boaslcd Wednesday night at a 

Gearan said Clinion's agenda 
could be summed up in two words: 
"the middle class." 

The new speaker planned IO le.Slify $25-a-ticket GOP fund -raiser at a 
on lhc contract !Oday before the downiown hotel. 

The Senate debated a plan by Sens. 

House Ways and Means Committee, And as lhc Republican majorities 
which oversees laxes, welfare and beganioassertthemselves - 230-204 
other social programs. • with one independent in the House and 

53-47 In the Senate - Demoi:rats began Tom Harkin, D-lowa, and Joseph 
Lieberman, D-Conn., to weaken the 
use or filibusters , which are delays 
used by oulnumbered senators 10 kill 
legislalion . . The chamber seemed 
ready IO dc~eat the proposal loday and 
IO begin considering a bill thal would 
for the fim lime . apply worker 

Was1ing liule lime, Republicans trying io grow llCCUSIOmCd IO lheir new 
fulfilled their firs! contracl pledge.OO minority status. 
easily rammed through a slew or "Youarenowmyspcakcr,andma)' 
changes in House procedures. These ' the great debates begin," Minorily 
included term limi1s for 1he speaker Leader Richard Gephsdl. D-Mo .. said 
and commiltce chairmen, a require· as he handed the speaker 's gavel IO 

ment for three-firths majoritic& for Ging~c;h. • 

HEDC board 
holds regular 
monthly meet r 1 

Organizational details or the 
Hereford Economic Developmenl 
Corporation were reviewed during a 
meeting of lhc board Wednesday 
afternoon, / 

Action was postponed. until 
furlher information is provided, on 
several items. 

Board members will swdy Ole 
personneJ policy of !he, City or 
Hereford. Although only one person. 
Executive Director Mike Halley, 
currently is employed by HEDC, the 
board agreed thal a policy should be 
adopted for future expansion of I.he 
office. 

· An agreement also will be 
researched for an inte1-local 
agreement between the Cily of 
"!Preford ~d HJ1.~ f<!f-~~ic;esTl_l!e 
city will provide for me economic 
development bOlrd ~ the executive 
direclor. 

Sign of things to come 

The board voled IO rent a posl 
office box for HEDC instead of 
continuing IO USC the Cily of Hereford 
mailing address. 

Although Wednesday morning's we,ther 100~ed like Hereford 
would be a winter wonderland for a while; things wanned up 
in the afternoon, leaving snow thin on the ground and trees, 
such as at this house in the 200 block of Hickory. The conditions, 
however, were just a preview of today'i weather. which has. 
featured snow throughout much of the morning and~ expecled · 

tonight. 

Board Chairman S.L. Garrison 
IW<ed two dirccton, Don Graham and 
Cliff Skiles, to work on a lending 
policy for HEDC use in lhe future. 
Chy Attorney Terry Lan&ehennig 
offered to assist in the wOt'lc. 

Concludin& lhe meeting, Hatley 
reviewed several projects thal the 
board may take on at a later dale. 

High pressure dome, storm 
' 

bring winter warnings, cold 
By The Associated Press 

Cold temperatures triggered by a 
large dome or high pressure 
combined with a winter storm 
approaching the slate from I.he wcsl 
lO produce the threal of winter 
weather over mosl or Texas 1onigh1 
and Friday. 

A winter storm warning was in 
effect !Oday for western portions of 
the Panhandle and northern areas of 
the South Plains. a snow advisory was· 
in effect for the soulhcrn South 
Plains, a winter weather advisory was 
in effect for the Permian Basin, 
southern rolling plains and the 
Concho Valley and a winter siorm 
was in effect tonight for eastern 
portions or the Panhandle and 
northern sections or the low rolling 
plains. 

A winter storm was in effect !Oday 
for western portions or North Texas 
and was expected to spread eastward 
over all but the extreme southeastern 
corner dC North Texas. 

A heavy snow warning was issued 
for the eastern Panhandle and 
nonhem low rollin& plains tonight. 

ForccaslS c:alled ror a 1ood chance 
oC snow throush IOllipt over, much 
ot West Texas throush toni&is with 
a mixture of snow,slcetand ~~ing 
rain In extreme Welt Texas. The 
preclpllation will be ending f'ro the 
weal IOlliahL 

la North Texas, snow and alcel is 
uplc:ted In western, cenua1 and 
wwwdlenl areu IOllipt T1lele will be · 
niawldlDllO~lllilled 
widl sleet in eoudl and IOUlhealleim 
... IODipL Ola Friday, - and 
l10llt will chln&e ID rain before endlnl!:' the well. 

la Texu, it will be cloudy 
and cold llwoUlh Pliday. 

Tllo wamup ii expeeted IO beliD 

• 

Friday afternoon wilh highs above 
freezing expected over most or the 
Slale. 

Lows tonighl will be in the 20s and 
30s in Wesl Texas, the 30s across 
North Texas and in the 30s and 40s 
in South Texas. 

Highs Friday will be in the 30s, 
40s and 50s in West Texas, the 40s 
and 50s across North Texas and in the 
40s and sos in Soulh Texas. 

Early today. freezing icni~ 
were rtportcd just north of a line from 
Houston to San AnlOllio to Del Rio. 
It was 32 as far south as College 
Station and 34 at San Antonio. 

Early morning temperatures were 
in the 20s and 30s in Wesl Texas, !he 
20s in North Thxas and in the 30s and 
40s in South Texas. Exll'Cllies ranged 
from 23 at Anwillo and Lubbock to 
42 at Corpus Christi and McAllen. 

Unemployment claims jump 
by 14,000 to 335,000 people 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
number of Americans filing new 
claims for state unemployment 
benefits unexpectedly jumped ·by 
14.000 last week to the highc• level 
in nearly aix months. . 

The Labor Depmuncntsaid !Oday 
new app1icllionl for joblca·iuurlnce 
totaled 33S,000 duri" the week 
ended Dec. 31, hipeatSlllCC 390.000 
claim• were filed durln1 the wcc1t 
ended July 16. 

The 14,000 Increase In first-time 
claims also w• the largest since the 
week ended July 16, when they 
lllfFd by 2s.ooo. 

Miiiy ,...tylla t.d cxpecaed claims 
to be tittle chanaed lutwedt from a 
reviled 321,000a week earlier. The 
fi&urc ror die week eiidcd Dec. 24 
oripnally WU elllnliMl'd IO be 
322,000. 
~ -1y ....... die 

workweek ended Dec. 31 WU 

lbortened by the ain-~ 
oblerv.ce Oii MOllClay, wll~ p¥e 
newly lald~WOlbrl r-tlayl IO 
filcclailaa. 

MGll d 11 rvcn bclic¥e die labor 
marbt ...... ICl'Olll· .... y 

prcdiclell the tn<lilthly lftllllployment 
rate for December would remain at 
S.6 percent, unchanged from 
Novcmbcrbutdownfrom6.7pen:cnt 
when the ycvbcpn. The December 
rate will be rcponcd on Friday. 

They also forecast that 275,000 
new jobs were ~ list month. 

"The cto.ely waichcd four-week 
movin1 averqe of wccltly jobless 
claim• totaled 326,000, up from 
323.2SOdurina lhe~ended Dec. 
24. It WU the hi&ficst '1ncc the 
avcrqc wu 327,2SO durin1 the 
rour-wcct period ended Nov. 19. 

Analylll prefer IO ad the 
lcss-vola&ilc rour-wcet IMftlC 
because: It mioodll Cllll the iplkea thll 
often occur ill the weekly reparu. 

Pony-one ............ . 
1eponod lntre ues la repllr cllitnl 
dlsilll die week eadDd bee. 24 ud 
12 wdoil decrcalel. NllioNI fl&urel-.,:r• a week ..... ol 
tlie ... ' 

$111111 ....... diebigellpilla 
- ~· 5,361; vupia, 
4,4S7; 4,416; Will:Gmln, 
3,166; ......... 3,315. 
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87 MICHELLE MITrELSTADT 1be scan of the MMdl Coapell hllclviewl,SIOCbnln~lbe Democrats were more subdued in 
their festivities. ·snow continuing · 

With .04-inch of moisture recorded from a half-inch of snow, 
the weather outlQOk continues to call for snow showen and 
fog Thursday night with an accumulation of~ inch possible. 
A low in the mid-20s and southwest-west wind, 10-20 mph, 
are expected. Friday's forecast calls for patchy momin& fog, 
becoming partly cloudy. Winds will be northwest-north, lS-25 
mph and gusty. Hereford's high temperature Wednesday at 
a cool 27 degrees. The low Thursday morning was 22 degrees. 

Ch/Id ID program schedu!ed . . 
Deaf Smith C.ounty 4-H' ers will conduct a Oilld ldcntificatiOn 

Project on Friday and Saturday at K-Bob's S~ouse. ~ildrcn 
must be accompanied by an adult. Members will take pictures 
of the childlcn, fingerprint them and record personal inf~on. 
The sessions will be from S p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Tile final identification folder ~ill 
be ready to be picked up in February at K-Bob's. The project 
is a free program sponsored by the Deaf Smith County 4-H 
and K-bob's. For more information call Beverly Harder at the 
County Extension office, 354-3573. 

World/Nation ' \ 

' . 
WASHINOTON -A fnncic ruslday oC~g !Id revelry bch~lbem, 

RepublicansdominatingCongmsareouuosbowPrelidcnlClinlOl\IDd 
DemocralS that they are serious about their quest IO reshape government 

WASHINGTON - It WU an hour of h~ change, of celebration, 
myth and sentimenl so compelling that the aoughCSl Republican said his 

. emotions mighl move him IO acars in his lriumph. And one maJI, suinclin1 
off the House floor far from the gavel of power~lized it all. Smiling, • 
giving m IUIOgnlph heie.111 cmbmce ah=, wm Michel, c:angreaman 
no more. 

LOS ANGELBS - Afrcr mounling virtually every ICpl lll8Ck pouible, 
OJ. Simpson's legial Dream Team hu fanally pulled a punch. 

S'mpson '• auomeys won't try IO keep the jury from seein1 the belrt 
and soul of the proeccutioa 's case: resulll of DNA tats on blood umples. 

, BOSTON - 1be ·ca11s keep f.loodinl in f ol1owin1 the fatal ahootinp 
at lwo abortion clinica - IO Planned Paren&bood, IO clinics miles away 

• from BoSIOn, IO the Catholic arcbdiocC,se. · ' 
People are confused, upset and overwhelmed. .. 
0 The calls run &be gamut -people giving helpful suggestJons to people 

who wanl IO trell us like a talk show and &ell us what they think." said · 
John Walsh. spokesman for Cardinal Bernard Law. 

ARSHTY, Russia - President Boris YellSin hu ordered a hall to air 
raids on the~capi&alof Grozny, but Russia ii ~IROIPJRXJPI 
and a deputy prime minis~ says the city' will soon be ill lbeir 1ilndi. 

BORAI. Thailllll-Offlciab from Bqlrot ~--NW 
permilS cross-border trading lhat suppord Cambodia's Khmer Roup 
guerriJlas. But just a few miles from here inside Cambodia. dozens of 
Thais pay the Khmer Rouge each day IO dig for rubies and sapphires in 
gem-rich rebel aerrilOry. 

State 
FORTWORTH--A leellHgcd png member who has 1ee11 dWce fricl)da 

get shot - bul isn 'l afraid of dying - says an anti-violence program may 
not help him. 0 1 have been thinking aboul a lot. about losing my home 
boys - my friends - and about getting shol." said Valentin Mlllinez, a 
B.,-rio Diamond Hill member who en&ered the 'Comin' Up"~ 
in Ocaober. 

AUSTIN - A welfare reform package thal includes a two-ye. limit 
on some bcncfa1S is being pushed by Stale Compcroller John Slwp. laXJlding 
to a published repon. 

ELPASO-GaryHill'ssuccessesasacriminaldefenseauomeywerc 
not earned on a level playing field, a federaJ prosecuror has alleged. Hill 
came IO prominence in El Paso legal ci~les through his representation 
of accused drug dealers. And by his own lawyer •s accounaa, he did well 
enough to arouse the envy of those around him. During the yems between 
1981 and 1991, however. he had been smoodling his legal palh by buying 
the good will of lwo judges, said Assis&anl U.S. Aaomey Thonw McHugb. 

DALLAS - She's the star of her own television talk show, the author 
of ~wo best-selling books with a third on the way and she's one of the 
nation's top motivational speakers. Despiae il all, Susan Pow&u insislS 
"I am broke." 

HARLINGEN -A new report says the Lower Rio Grande Valley faces 
an epidemic of diabetes and ilS complications. The repon. p-epared by 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley Regional Plan Task Forte for lhe Prevention 
and Conuol of Diabetes, also warns that more than S0,000 people in the 
region have diabe&es bul may not know iL 

Alloclated Pnu Writer ' marted Ibo formal ucen1icm of experience ... exuemely hecdc and 
WASHINOTON (AP)- 'lbellart 'ThumI>ictAnnoyofLewimllHnd exddn1 mcl cballenailll." 

ofthe 104lhCon~wulOOmucb Tum DeLay of S'!f!. Land ID the Scock1Mft'awufarfromtheonly 
IO ..., up for hundreds of 'ThuDI HOUie Republic8' No. 2 ud No. 3 off ace IUeD o~ for Ibo day by 
who boppeCI on planea Md bulel IO Je8denbip alOll. frieDdl aild c:onad&ueall. WeJl
llb psi in Ibo fellividea IUllOUDdina Wida HOUllOn ~UcM aw wilberl crowded lnlO coqreaioaal 
the Republican lakeover of CapilOI Archer cbairin& lhe powcrf ul HOUIO offlcel and reception rooms all over 
Hill. WayslftdMewCoqmdaene. lhenew Clpilol Hill for~ pahelinp 

om~ ~=:'1w='= ~or~poo.araauona1ml ::: .eJ:;:=v::,t on 
Wcdnelday ,.ith family, friends, .. Texu ii more powerful wllh a Wherever &bey were, the OOP 
campaign work.era and olher Republicmm¥ftyinthellollloand faithful balled promilCI to tum 
well-wiaben on hand IO see their Senate • ud we w111t 10 keep it that pernmeat on ill ear. 
lawmaker sworn in. way,'' lsiid Texas GOP Sen. Phil .. OnNovanberB&h,theAmerican 

Two chanered planes ferried 360 Gramm, who ii viraaally usured oC people laid very clearly al the polll: 
aupponen ofTexu ~.Kay Bailey ~ng a Wbiae Home bid.in 1996. •51op die taxing and Ibo apending Ind 
Huachison IO Wuhlngton fl'OllJ .. When Thus ii in the ucendan- the regulating which have been &be 
Houston and Dallu to waach the cy, i~ hu aot IO be aood news for ballmlrt of the ClinlOO admlniatra
Republican be sworn in for a full America." . lion '" Oramm told the roomful of 
six-year term. Five new HOUIO mabbtn from boiaieroua °Thxllll celebraaing Mn. 

More than 100 othen came from Thus toot &be a.lb of onfe and HU1Cbi101t '1 awaring-ln. ••And I can 
all over 'Thxu on a trip organized by joi.ned the 30-member 1Uu HoUle lell you uof dlia moment, ID help me 
Rep . . Joe Banon, R-EMis, u deleplion. The new members are God, Ibey are aoppcd." 
unsuccessful Senate hopeful in 1993. DemocnlllKen Bentaenofffoullml, Said Mn. Hu&chilOll, ._vigorous 
And, some SO others left HOUllOl'I by Uoyd Dogeuof Austin, and Sheila · applaule: .. We are aoin1 io return u 
bus on New Year's Eve IO help Jacbon Lee of HOUllDll; and " much aovemmenl M we can IO the 

• RepubliclnS&e\'CStockmncdebnle · Republican• Mac Tbomberry o( local level where it's clolell IO the 
bis upset of 42-year Oemoctadc Amarillo and Stockman of people: llDd bopetully we me going 
incumbent Rep. Jack Brooks of Friendlwood. 10 return the money IO the pocket
Beaumonl. Reflecting on a rant day that \)oobofabehard-wortin1aupayen 

'lbeTeunshadalotlOcelebraae. incl~ a'momin1 full of~ 1orourcountry." · 
\ 

. -· 

Ranger's re~ains being moved 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The ilr.nililr·wtahcartip'clilcuaions - He completely rcdeaianed the 

remainS of Texas Rangers CaPt: . IO have Walker reburied next IO five-abot .. Texu "Paterson" 
Samuel H, Walker. a Mexican Capt. Thornu Barron, lhe rant revolver IO mab them six shot 
W• hero who helped delip the . RanprcoaumndcroCFonFilher. piatola dUll were heavier, rarect a 
.. Walker Colt,. pillol, are aoillg . ..Thia baa beat talbd about for llrpc:mliber bulleund were more 
to be exhumed and moved· IO years," ~aid. "My undenaand- adapted for use by mount.eel 
Waco. . ing is that the delcendaall were - riflemen. Tbe rewlven were 

The remains will be 1*riQcl al diap~aboutthecoodilionof named 11.e "Wlli&Deyville-Walker 
Fon Fisher near the · TeX.. his grave aile, IDd dW (Walker) Drqooa" ~ la&er were known 
Rangers Hall of Fame IDCI. had no connection with Siil simply u .. Wilker Colas." 
Museum, olflciala said Wednea- Antonio.•• 

..; . ,., 

day. He had been buried in 1856 Bob Dale, a San ·Antonio 
inaSanAntoniociemeterylhllhas hillOry buff, •YI he W.. mOll 
since been somewhal neglecled: c:oncaned ~ lhe aeaecy of the 

move. , 
A1&hou&h some local hiSIOrians .. The city of Waco has 

say • , will be a lou IO San atternPled ID do lhil IO the cit)' of 
\ Anaonio,butnooneappeanaobe San Antonio on the aly," .DaJe . 

planning to fighl Saturday's said. "This ii a PMt of S.. 
exhumation, which has been AnlOnio'a hialOry &bat Waco is 
~ved by Walker's.relatives. stcalina away from us ... 

''Thia catches ua in a situation Walker was tilled OcL 9, 11147, 
that we are not able IO cope widl," while leadiR1 a c'*le apinat 

·d s· Ab•- iden f Mexicu General S.ta Anna's w am -· pres t o the ,,__1 durin• the M· ... -.. .... War. 'ThxuRanaer Association in San 1
"-- ... --· 

Antonio. "1l ii a lou IO Sia A few moalba before biadellb, 
AMomolftdalolsrous. We have Walker wu aeat to Wubin&IDG, 
aot10clblOlllething10procectour D.C., where he worked wldl 
lepcy for San Antonio." . fuelrms' inventor Sam Colt on 

Tum Burka, curator at the 'development of a sidearm 
Waco museum,, said be was IPOCifally deNned ror 111e by lhe 
unaware of Saturday'• move but 1eua Ranaen. , · , 

-• ·-

Clinton to announce· 
• ' f 

new pre~s secretary 
BJ NANCY BENAC 

Alloclated Pnu Writer 
WASHINOTON (AP)-President 

Clinton ii makin& public one oC the. 
wont-kept seems in Washingaon, the 
selection of Michael Mccurry u &be 
new White HoulC preu secrets)'. 

McCurry, a JonaliJlle Oemocratic 
operative who has been aervin1 u 
chief State Department ll)Oken1n, 
will replace Dee Dee Myen, who 

Tbe rant shipment oe 11ae 
.weapons Ud juat reached Vera 

. Cruz abortly before Walker wu 
kill.eel in battle and he never hac\ 
an opponunity IO tat his Cl'Olllon. , 

Walker's body wu taken from 
the Mexican battlefield IO San 
Antonio where he WU buried. in 
the city ceme1ay. In \8'6, the 
body was moved IO lhe Oddfellowa 
Cemecay. 

Ed M•pm. 1eneqJ manaaer 
.or Connally ComplOll Funeral 
Home at WICO, aid a c:eremoalal 
reburial wUl be. ~Id next weei. 

.. Ceremonies will be 9leJd wilh 
au the honors' and dipi&y due a 
Texas Rlllpr," Manpm said. 
.. Everyone ii juat lrying IO do the 
belt lhlna and pay this man the 
honor lbat he deserves." 

~·.,., ... .... 
, ~ I I I If 1 

. ~~=: 1t tffi . ~ .. +!' 
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Courthouse 
.. Records 

COUNTY COURT 
DISPOSITIONS 

Stale va. G..-&upeOnizJr., bail 
jmpiDJ -~ failure to appe1r: 30 
.,. iDjlil, $113 COUit COlll. Dec. 21. 

Quayle fine 
after surgery 

s- va. llict Widick, tbefl of 
.w:e: s loo nae, s I 95 coan com. 
Dec. 28. 
s-va. Damy Clldllo, MUYll; 

60 cllyt iajlU. $183 court CDlll. Dec. 
28. . 

.. Clearly the Republicans have 
much to celebrate,•• Doggett said 
during a reception at bis CapilOl Hill 
home ... Bul I came up here to·fight 
for constructive change for people in 
Austirr, and I expecl it's thal same 
eJron for change thal brought many 
of the Republicans here." 

Four-&um Rep. Greg Laughlin, 
who put in an appearance at a 
reception ror Archer; wu concise. 
..I'm happy IO be here. I won my 
election." the West Columbia 
Democral said. 

Areher'a unpcuoua receplion-put 
on by lheara.a-HouskJn Panncilhip
provcd that reprdlcss of which party 
ii in control, special interests always 
congregate to the centen of power. 
Al a harpist and flutist played in the 
CJmlle Ways and MC811S hearing room, 
lobbyiatl and Archer aupponen 
mingled and W8IChcd the Hou9e aclion . 
on a huge television screen. 

.. The chairman changes, bul the 
gueaas are the ame," t:ommentcd one 
aaendce, former Ways ·ud Means 
member Mb Andrews. who until dlif 
year represented Houston's 2Sth 
DiatricL 

Obituaries 

GRACIE ANN RAEF 
Ju. 3,·1995 · 

· Gracie Ann Raef, SO, of Amarillo, 
a native of Dawn. died Tuesday. She 
WU &be sister of Ireae Reinan. Viola 
Birkenfeld and Joseph Artho of • 
Hereford. 

Rosary will bercciled al6:30 p.m. "' 
, Thursday and vigil services will be 
held at 7 p.m .• both in SL Joseph's 
Catholic Qburch of Amarillo. Funeral 
mus will be held at IO a.m. Friday 
wilh her son, the Rev. Scotl Raef, 
Bishop L.T. Mauhiesen of, the 
AmariOo Diocese and the Rey. Peter 
Jaramillo of the church, officiating. 

Mn. ber moved ID Amarillo from 
Umbarger27 yeais ago. ShenWried 
Guy D. Raef in 1964 in Umbarser. 
She wu, tecretary of adoption 
aervices at Catbplic Family Service /' . 
and WM a member of SL Joseph's / 
Catholic Church. Holy Spirit Circle 
and SL Joseph's Altar Society. -

l Survivors are bet ~: lhree 
daughten, Michelle Allen Of Dallas, 
Sbmnna Weber of Coffeyville, Kan., 
and AIDlnda Raef of Aniarillo; two 
aona, the Rev: Scott Raef and Joshua 
Raef of Amarillo; two o&ber aiaten, 
Edna Wieck of Umbllpr and Elle 
Fangman of VegJ: four other 
brocben, Harvey Anhoof Wikkndo, 
WWie Artho or Sllllford. Kenneth 
Arlbo of Sou&b Dus IDCI Andy 
Anboof Vega. wlapmddauahter. 

Tbe family iequeau u memori.: 
ala be direc1Cd 10 Catholic Family 
Service or Crown of Thus Hospice. 

aENNJlt GARCIA 
Ju. 3, 1995 

Bennie Oarcia. 66, of Hobbs, 
N.M., blOlher of two Heref onl 
reaidenaa; died Tuedy in Hobbs. 

Vigil aervicea me set for 7 p.m. 
MST Thursday ID Griffin Funeral 
Home Cblpel in Bobbi. Mus will be 
held II 10 a.m. Friday in St. Helena 
Caaholic Church widl burial in Prairie 
Haven Cemetery. 

Mr. Olrcla wM born ln Oalteaoa. 
N.M., and wu a member of St • 
Helena Catholic Church. He wu 
redred from New Mexico Junior 
Collep where he worked for 19 
yemn. 

Law Enforcement, Fire, , · for appendix 
s.. VI. JllQnlo Florea. ....... 

90 day• lD jail plObalecl one ,_.., 
~fiae( ....... S200),$195comt 
COiii. Dec. ia. 
s- va. WU Sblae Philley, 

......... Clll'YiDI • ...-: six 
mantn ....... S200ftll0<.....
Sl00). Sl95 -.t COiii. Dic.11. 

Survivors me lbree clauahten, 
Nonna Jcm Oonr.alca, Dora Lee 
Jones llld Clorinda Hinojosa. all oC 
lfobbl: three blodlen. includina ,_ 
Olldaof Herelonl; a abler, Beplna 
Andrada or Hereford, IOVH 
pmdclallcna and two peat· 
pudc:llildlm. 

Emergency Calls 
SW YL 1:i:.:W &.11UimB•l-.F, 

pan1111h• of mdDr &wo 
cs.; 115011111.Sl cxmtccm. Die. 
21. 

SW VI. Llpi .... Jr., pDIHI 
liaaofmri)clM. .... &wo•.;• 
m O !JI 11 rst...,l(w,$15011111. 
•• ,, cmnt .... Die. 21. 

- ft. .... , .. Dmd a.. F.;-ar::.=.: 9-1-2 (aime. ... &wo) 

• 
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An.n La.n·ders .. 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 

married to an alcoholic. May I tell 
your readen 10tnething I paid no 
a11cntion to when I wu younger? I 
wish someone had wised me up. 

My husband. "Andy" has always 
been a beer drinker. In fact. that•s all 
be ever drinks. As a young woman 
in love. I did not notice that he drank 
acvai days a week. He still docs. 

Over the 14 years we have been 
married. we have had hundreds of 
fi&hll about his drinking. The last 
seven years have been hell on me and 
our8-year-olddaught.cr. rvcdecided 
staying in this marriage is not fair to 
her. 

I have begged Andy to get help. 
but he says he doesn't have a 
problem. After all. it's "just a few 
beers." 

My family is sick of him. He is 
always drunk by the time Sunday 
dinher comes around. My sisters 
can'tsaand him.and hisowndaughta 
has no way of relating to him because 
he ii a walking lime bomb. She nevrz 
knows when he'll explode. 
~ Once. a long time ago. Andy was 
kind. polite and easygoing. Now he 
is rude. ~~xiou1. filthy. m~d 
an&agon1suc. . 

I want to &ell all the young people 
who thint'it's "just beer" that if you 

· can't gct dvough the day without that 
beer. you have a serious problem. •• 
Ohib 

DEAR OHIO: You told them. and 
I thank you. Beer drunks arc the most 
difficult to reach because they don't 
consider beer an intoxicating' 
beverage. Those great TV ads 
portray beer drinkers as hail fellows 
well met-- goodol' boys ~ho always 
seem to be celebrating something. 
They give the impression that to 
knock beer is somehow un-Amcrican. 

One beer at a silting is OK.. Two 
been. maybe. But anything beyond 
that number goes over the line of 
recreational drinking. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I hope 
you can help with this problem before 
my husband totally ~liena&es our 19-

year-old daughter. "Gretchen" 
atlends the local community college. 
works part-limo and respects our 
wishes. She is a kind. well-adjusted 
young woman and has a lovely c ilcle 
of fricndJ. Th&problem? Her room 
iudisu&enrca. Mayhusbandfccls 
that he has the right to go in there 
whcacver he feels like it and inspect 
the room. If it doesn't meet his 
standards. he yells at her as if sbe 
were a 3-year-old. 

I feel everyone deserves some 
space. Gretchen ·s room is her haven. 
As long as the sloppiness doesn't 
involve other rooms in the house. I 
don •t make an issue of it. 

My husband complains that I don •t' 
back him up. He insists that I should 
keep after Gretchen about this. It is 
causing quite a problem between us. 
He also gets very angry when he tries 
to make a call and Gretchen is on the 
phone and docsn 't get off immediate
ly. He then screams et her. which is
embanassing because the person on 
the other end can hear him< 

Please give me your views. I need 
help. -- Torn Mother in Fon 
Lauderdale. ·Fla. 

DEAR MOTHER: Your husband 
sounds like a control freak with a 
short fuse. 

First. he has no business in 
Gretchen •s bedroom. Sccon~. a 19-
year-old is no longer a child. she's a 
woman. Since Gretchen works part
time. she should gel (and pay for) her 
own phone line. 

P.S.: I feel ~rry for you when 
your daughter moves ouL YOU will 
then become the focus of your 
husband's anaer. I 

Lonesome? Take charge of'yciur 
life and turn it around. Write for Aflll 
Landers' new booklet. "How to Make 
Friends and Stop Being Lonely." 
Send a IClf-addrcssed. long. busincss
size envelope and a check or money 
ordrz for $4. IS (this includes posLaJe 
and handling) to: Friends. c/o Ann 
Landers. P.O. Box 11562. Chicago. 
Ill. 60611-0562. (In Ganada. send 
SS.OS.) 

Food prices may ris~ , .. 

' 
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Committee meet .. · L •I t I 
se:!~:.:~~~~:~:;mtt- ~ I es y es 
tee meeting has been announced by ~---------._ ___ ...._ __ ...,~--llllli---1111 .. ___ .... ____ .. r,.,·· 

~7~eref~H~!'e~~~00~~ Spaghetti sauce .in 1·ars makes it 
sc~cdulcd for7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Hereford Stale Bank Community 

!':fnie~!~:~m~c~~~c~w~ easy .to put diraner o·n table quickly 
reunion. which. has been scheduled 
for the Hereford Town and Country 
Jubilee in August. arc invited to 
attend. 

If you can 
dream it, you 
can· sew it 

By TERESA S. JOHNSON 
W•co Tribune-Herald 

WACO •• Texas - Spaghetti sauce 
in jars hat made it possible to have 
dinner on the table in less than 30 
minutes with no more effort than 
twisting a lid and boiling waler. 

The sauce is the easy part. just 
pour it into a saucepan and heat. 

Cooking the i-ta is a liuJe trickirz 
because there arc so many variables: 

If you can dream it. you can make How much to cook - too liuJe and you 
it: sewina the bridal gown of your go hungry. too much and waste a 
dreams is a wonderful way to save mountain of noodles. How long to 
money--up to 80 percent of the cost cook it - too little and you could break 
of a store-bought dress--and Jook. your aeeth bitina into it. too long and 
fantastic in a one-of-a-kind creation it's reminiscentl of Spaghetti;Os 
on your special day. (though I understand some people 

a large hungry man. 
0 1f I\ were to measure what I 

consider to be a main dish SCtVinl ol 
spagheui it would probably be more 
like two cups ... Reid aid. 0 People 
like a hearty dish of spaghctli ... 

I always try to err on the tide of 
plenty and just dump the whole 
I-pound package in the water. Thi1 
usually means lcftoven. but that's 
OK•. COQkcd~ will bee> in lheP 
refrigerator for_ a couple ol days. 
When you get ready to use it. just 
hold it under warm iunnina waaer for 
a minuae or so. 

You can also mix it with leftover 
sauce and heat it in your ,nicrowave, 
though the pasta does tend IO get a 
liuJe soggy this way. 

Hcrearesomebridalgownsewing like it.that way). And if you don't 
tips from the experts at The Sewing coof it right. you could end up with • Want to avoid the llickics? Th 
Fashion Council that can help you a starchy wad of goo rather than the keep puaa from conacalinl into a 
walk down the aisle in style: individual noodles you wanL starchy ball. use plenty of waact and 

·~thedesignelemcntsmost S.o here are some steps to guide abigpot.Follow.,.ctaaedirecdom. 
flaUding IO your f agurc--highec necks you. but generally it'ubout 8 quMU ~ 
to add length to the body. a filled · for• I-pound packqc ohpqbeUl. 
sheath skin ~ atcentua&e slimness. • How much? You can buy a 
~ere are bndal patterns for every J>lUlic gadget with holes in it that Addthepu&atoboili.nawaacelbal 
skill level. . ~aims to make mcasuring'spaghetti is really rolling because you want it 

of oil &o the waacr before iildifts the 
..... will keep the noodles from 
llickin1 toaelber. Nulritionis&s say 
dalt only adds fat and lhat limply 
llinin1 die puaa a few times while 
it's cooking will bep it &om 
clumpin1. Do what worts best for 
you. 

- How Iona? Check package 
directions. but for dried speghctti. the 
coot.in& time is UIUally 11 minutes 
or IO. You want puaa 0 al den&e .. or 
.. IO the tooth ... which means a little 
chewy. OveJtOOkina will result in 
10ft. ~ noodles (a hint for those 
Spqbetti-Os people). 

• Drain, riJllc ud IOl'VC. Once the 
puaa is coc*ed. drain it in a colander. 
rin1e it with wmm Waler to wash off 
the ICarCb and 1CtVe with the sauce 
and perblps a sprinkli.na or paled 
l*IDCIM cbeele. • 

Tbcre you are: dinner in about 2S 
mi..ees and for only about SO cents 
per letVina· Add IOIDe store-bought 
prlic bread \and a ~aged 
salad.~ you're ltill sauiag down aq 
a meal ' that's lea than S l.SO per 
ICtVing. 

•Purchase your fabncs and fi . to keep boiling once you add the · 
Supplacs" 8l a ... ~ lhatemflys a staff easy. Or you can ollow suggesuon _o .. -··=. D'.-;bu • .-.. by The Assoc1-·-"' . ~"" · ' ofDonnaReid,dircctorofcommuni- ~..-.•~ ..... ~ .. ~ 
of ex~nenccd sewers w can give cation for the National Pasta Associa-. Some people claim add.in& a IOlda Prea 
on~oa~g support. tion and cook a quarter's worth. 

F~d someone to measure you to She ·s not referring to how much 
detennane accll!'ate pattern fit. the pasta is worth but rather to its 

•J...ook for trams and lace already . . • . 
d •cd ·th r"bbons sequins size. Re!d ~ys a handful of dncd 
ecora~ wi 1 • spaghetu wath about the same 

beads or pearls. · d . artcr ·11 icld bout •c t d' fit the own in an aame&erasaqu w1 Y a 
. u !"' 1 g . f: . a cup of cooked pasta. That's two 
1nexpcns1ve cou.bn_or mushn abtic. servings according to the USDA's 
to serve as a pracucc gown before ' ~ood Py• 'd 0 . he<iC 1 d r ranu . 
sew mg t tua ress. ~ · That's not neeessarily a serving to 

•Allow the gown to hang a few , 
days before hemming to insure an 
even hem. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Retiri.Jlg 
Sen. Davt Durcnbergcr wirf keep 
busy commuting between WashinglOn . 
and Minnesota. r 

The 60-year-old Duren berger said 
Tue.vtay he will establish the National 
Institute of Health Policy at the 

A.O. THOMPSON ABSIRACT CO., liC. 
... 

Margeret Schroeter - President 
Carolyn Maupin - Manager 

·M>strncts • Title Insurance • E5crt:>w 
P.O. Box 73 • 242. E. 3rd St.• 364-~1 

·except meat, poultry . . University of St. Thomas in 

I f 

- ) WASHINOTON (AP) • Food foreclSt to drop by 1 pcrccnt1to 3 
pricca are expected to rise modestly · percent. down sharply from a 
this year. althou&h lmJe supplies preliminary increase of 6.S percent 
should mdln lower prices for meat lastycar.~outlookreponsaid. The 
andpoullrJ~ApicultureDcplrtment reuon. it said. is record or 
economilu say. ncs-RICOtd aops of oranges for juice 

The a.pit iDCleUCI ue forecast and &ah papcfnait. ...,acs and pears. 
for Donalcaholic beverapa. nocably With record supplies on hand. 
coffee. a well u for cereals and natpriCQSscexpec&cdtodroptbis 
blbryproducllmd frah ~ yes by I percent to 3 percent. with 
accordin1 to USDA's Economic port forecast forlhc lmJcstdrop- u 
RCINlda Service. much u $ percent. the report said. 

Minneapolis and will work for 
APCC>, acons.at.ing ftmf ift'Waslling-
tonJ'' , f"- I , ~ I I • I -I 1 

He begins bolh jobs on Wednesday 
and also will teach a course on health 
policy. beginning Friday. to about 20 
medical-management graduate 
students. 

••Another year begins. another life 
bcgi(as... Durenberaer said in a 
telep~onc interview from Washing
ton. 

The Republican earned a 
reputation as a health care expen 
during bis 16 years in the Senate . • , Tiie Coaauaner Price lndO:a for Meat pricea IMlvanccd about 0.6 

/ . foodisfor~c•Uoriledlil,..-inlhe percent in 1994. 
• IWlge of 2 pen:ent to4 peacent, whitb Poultry pricea are forecast to drop 

He is awailin1 trial on federal 
charies he cheated on his Senate 
expense accounL ii slilhtly aheld oldie ... two yelll. in lhe --ranae .. meats. while fasb 

' Ovcnll inf'lalion It expected IO be 3.4 prices sc expected td increase 2 
flercont.upfr0m2.6percentin 1994. percent to 4 pcrcenL Poultry 

"I w•tcd to be in MiMCSOUl and 
I wanted to keep the roots watel'Cd in 
the public policy area that I do well.•• 
he said. 

Food proceaina and distribution incrcued 3.4 percent last year. and 
eost1 will likely rile. but e:apected fish 4.S percent. me report said. 

llowpowthincomumt1demandand ................. ~ ................ ~ ....................... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... --!11 ..... 111.1'1111!• q1re11ive competition amon1 

I 

rctailen may mean that 101DC ol thelc 
increues won't be paaed on IO 
consumcn. llid IM RllCllCh ICl'Vice's 
AarH:ultural Outlook for 
January-February. 

Hiaher coffee prices- due mainly 
10 fl'OIU in Brull in June and Aup• 
and a IUblequent droupt in die 
counary •• coffoe-producin1 areM -
were lhe m¥Jr flclDr behind lhe 1994 
food-price increuc. Recail coffee 
pricol were up 22 percent in Aupst. 
IUlbilizod in Seplember and then l'OIC 
I percent in OclOber and .03 pen:ent 
ia November. 

'J'houah Bl'IZll'a coffee production 
- accountina for 2' percent ol 
worldwide production - is expected 
ro be oft' this yes, worldwide 
production ii forecMt to be up I 
pen:mt. USDA Slid. 

Pricu ol cereal llld blbry 
prodllCll are forcast to increae in 
lhew 3.,..toS perceD&fllllO. 
wblle prk:el for fresh vepgblel are 
eapecaed IO rile 3 ponmt ID 6 
peRml. 

•• COllllMl. ,,... ~nait prk:el lie 

' 
From the people who brought you "The ~oads Of Texas". ... \ . 

Let us show you a Texas you've never.TASTED before! 
-. . 

Texas Country Reporter 

Cookbook ... 
the cookbook 
everyone is talking ~bout! 

• 258 ~·· of easy·t~re reel~ 
from the vlawer8 at the papl.l .... TV lhow 
hoeted by Bob Phllllpa · 

1

• F88tur8s Interesting quoteS on recr.,.. 
rangl~ from 1944 W•rWOrker rolls to a 
crMtlve concoction using ,.. ... tum-

Av•llable now at 
H 

.. 1 
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·Rick Ca....oda fiailbed with the 
belt record on the Henfard Brud'• 
Pearleu Forecuten p1DCI by beina 
tbc oDly ODe IO comedy pick more 
tbiii half ol the coUep bowl pmea. 

Cutaneda. the prea forem111 at 
North Plains Prin&m&, went 12-8 in 
the bowl lealOG and f aniabed wida ID 
overall record of 199-91-5. He beM 
by four pme1 Brud Publilber 
Speedy Nieman, wbo went 9-11 on 
the bowll and fiaiabcd at 195-95-5. 

Whildace BOOlterClub Praidea& 
Charlene Sanden weat 9-11 on dae 
bowls and finished third ll 186-104-
5. Brw1 Spona Edilor Jay Peden and 
MIU&inl EditorOany Wesnerbotb 
went 6-14 on I.he bowls. Peden 
faniahed founbat 181-109-5; Weaner 
fmiabed fifda ll 180-110-5. 

Bowling 
T
Jmnlla'aE...-lunlo 
Alledta«W* 
.... Up ...... 
a..eDBlndlll 
.,. ..... 11 ........ 
7 Pin 
Hllve-WllAun 

w 
42.1 
•.a 
II.I 
3U 
12.1 ... 

ID 
11 

......... -: a..aa.w.. 
111; Cllndl Minion, 1•; 1111 T.,tDr, 1.-. 
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Smith·s· hamstring shoul_d be fine· 
Cowboys• star runnin_g l)ack to play in playoff game· vs. Packeis 

81 DENN' H. FREEMAN did IO Barry and I applaud them for 
.AP 8"'1a Wrken doinait." Smtthsaid~ "l"msurethey 

IRVING, 'Thxaa (AP) - When will try IO ~ut me down the same 
Emmitt Smith doe•'t play, the way. They probably think there's no 
Dallis Cowboys don "t win. reason lhY they can "t do it IO me." 

Themoatrecentexamplewuthe Then Smith laughed and added, 
luuegulaueuon pmeapinst the "After all I'm the third best runner 
New York 'Giants. whkh Smith sat i.n the league behind Barry and Chris 
out became cX a pulled hamsarin& and Warren. They should have no 
the Cowboys lost 15-10. problems with ·me." 

Two years ago, Smith missed the Smith, dogged with hamstring 
fanttwopmesortheaeuonbecau1e problems all year, failed in hiaquest 
be wu in a contract bdle with owner for a fourth consecutive rushina title. 
Jerry Jones. Dallu loll bodl games, With two new pffensive linemen on 
andJones. whomilcalculaledSmith's the right side, rookie tackle Larry 
detennination, rushed to get him Allen and guard Derek Kennard, 
signed IO save the season. Smith's average dropped to four 

Smith'• tender left hamstring wu yards per carry. 
expcaccUobewellforSunday'1NFC "If the Packers try IO shut me 
divisional playoff with lhe Oret'll Bay down like they did Detroit. then we 
J>Kkeri, who incredibly held NFL might be able IO hurt them in some 
rush ins champion Barry Sanders IO other areas," Smith said. "I'm 
a minus one yard last week. willing IO sacrifice my rushing 

"The leg is much better and t'm yardage IO win the game. 
very &lad I sat out the Oiants aune," " "We've got some great receivers 
said Smith, who ii still uncSeraoing on this aeam ~ can hit if they bring 
ulua sound and massqc therapy. everybody up to stop the run." ~ 

After 1eein1 what the Pllckers did · Smith 5'd he dreads seeing a 
to Sanders, Smith said he wants IO be · healthy ~eggie White on the Packers 1 

u healthy u possible. defensive line. 
... wu very surprised what they · "He played pretty good on 

. ' 
Cowboys' Allen ~opes 
to stop~ White th i's time . 

81 DENNE H. FREEMAN 
• AP Sports Writer 

there Reggie was," Allen said. · 

Thanksgiving against us with one 
um," Smith said. "He' ll be a 
one-man wrecking crew if he's 
healthy ... 

Smith gained 133 yards on a 
working man's 32 carries in the 
Cowboys 42-31 victory over the 
Packers. 

"I'm glad the playoffs are finally 
here," Smith saad. "I expect us to 
play with a lot more emotion, a lot 
more intensity than you saw in the 

regular season. We know what's at 
stake. We don't want anyone kicking 
our behind. We don' t want IO mils 
out on a chance to be the first lelm 
to win three consecutive Super 
Bowls." 

He said he had heard some uash 
talk coming from Oreen Bay but 
laughed about it 

"How cu that give us any more 
motivation than we already have?" 
he said. 

~9 SILll I r11t. 
..._\1 Wants To Give l.'.A 
F ·y,. ~ 

Auto Sales & Finance Wiii 

Up To $500 When You Buy Any Car Or Truckl 

~··-- I ·. Yo• pMt down $SIG - We ...... for $1DG llDWlll 
Yo•, .. llowa $IOO • W• ••••En for '1,DDO 11-1 
Yo•, .. 11 ... Sl80 ·We put la $IOI for '1.• 11 .. 1 

HURRY! - Time Limited Offer! 
1114 . ... 1• 
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,Oilers ·to keep -Fisher 

IRVING, Thxu (AP) - Larry Allen 
still &auahs about lhe day Reggie 
White threw him around like a rag 
doll. 

•,.ft WU pretty embarruling," the 
Dallas Cowboys rookie offensive 
Udle aid Wednesday. '11e WIS 

J;>allas coach Barry Switzer said 
.he looks for a belier performance out 
of Allen on Sunday in the NFC 
divisional pla~ff s jpinst White and 
the Packers. 

"Reggie WIS the only one who 
physically whipped Allen," Switzer 
said. "It was scacy that he did it with 
OQC&rm. 

,. 
.lillll lkrll* 

Clllllc ..... 

1• I 

•rr•rClflt 
W/l'·T111.UE ..... HOUSTON (AP)-H°'*90Uen 

COllCh Jeff Filbor '9pOIUldly will be 
teepin1 bis Job cleapile aom1 t-5 
afler rep&.cin1 Ja P.deO midway 

\ .. through this put .,.,... 
Althoup the lem wat llid IO be 

consideri~ ~. die 
HOUllOll •nc HOUllOD 
Pmt~IOdiylbll•mmoaace
mcnt 'wu immh•t IO mike Fisher 
die 15th COllCh in._ biatory. 

Soui'tel told boda new....,.. 
Filber would be p.a I three-,es 
coalnCt worth aemly St milliaa. 

Fisher, 36, came IO Hou.- lat 
~to repl8ce Buddy a,_ 11 
defensive coordinator and became a 
rant-time bead COllCh when Pink 
.t aslia&lnt bead COICb Kevin 
<»&bride were ·rared with six same• 
~ng. 

At that time, Oilers owner Bud 
=~ilba'nsnotaaop-pp 

.. Wt expect Jeff Fisbcr IO ~ a 
quality bud COKh in dais orpaiza; 
~ for a Iona lime.•• Admll said. 
• If we didn't tbi'* IO much of Jeff. 
we woulcbl 't be doiD& it like tbil. •• 

Pllyen were •uncbly behind 
Eilher. yet rumon ltill swirled I.hit 
"'9 Oilers were con1ideriD1 birin& 
someone else ao be coech. 

- injured, but he hurled me blck IOWud "l"mutn• bllCt Into the office 
(&odly) I always do," Fisher IOkl the quarterback with just one arm. I 
the Poat. .... ,. &oina 16 be lllk.ina IO saw it later on r.1m. too:1t wu pretty 
Floyd (Rec80), but we've met every amazina." ' 
Uy. Al far u I know, .podUna bu n.t Wll in &be first half or &be =.•=f:!:-:== Cowboys' 42-Ji victory ovq the 
beyond thaL.. Oreen Bay Picken on Thanksgiviq 

1-1- ----L-d Day. . 
Tiie dee- Wll ~ Y n.nnwca were cryin1 aoconsole 

fiMliaecf 10 I.he Oilen CID ICOUt the Allen ll halftime when Erik Williams 
But-Wat Shrine Oame pncticcs in came in on cruaches. 
Palo Aleo, Calif •• neat week. Williama hid iuff cred a lea injury 

Reele. lbcOUin ..... ......,., wheD his apeedin1 car careened out 
llid • Ille II 1'leldly lliD lald not of c:oauol and hit a concrete wall. 
oOiciallJ ilan-iewed odaer caadi- Allen hid IO play Williams' position 
dllll. altlloaih two~ IOld the with little training. 
Chroaicle that Reeae hid informal Allen, who played at small 
talks widl odacn. Sonoma (~if.) State College and 

Since the end of the ICllOll, which wu a teCODd-round draft pick, wu 
concluded wfth Filher'aonly viclOr)' ovcrwholmed by Whle's aechniquea 
over the New York Jeu. Fisher bu _.. -h 

fi 
•N ltreftau•• 

been preparina or 1995. "Erik told me to calm down and 
Lut week, four us~~ w~ remembernotto~tWhi~aetmeolf 
~ they did not _have to w11t unul · balance," Allen Did. "He wu usina 
lbcir~ e~Feb. IS to look moves I had never 1CCR. I w11 geuins 
for other jobs. aoo high and hens digging under my 

pads. Erik IOld me IO Illy lower." 
Oft'emiw coordinMOr Dick Coury, 

Uaebllcbn coech o~ Willilma, 
quality-<X>Dll'Ol coordiDMOf Frank 
BUib .S aaenath and conditionin1 
COICb s~ Wauenon SC still under 
contnct 

Allen came blck on the field in the 
-ond half and did much better u 
third-suina quaderback Juan Oarreu 
saved the day. 

... ..Oreen Bay is moving Regg.ie 
around more now andbC may not be 
over Larry a lot or the time. But w~ 
think Larry will do a much beUCr 

•job ... 

·--1114 J 

.. At least I'll uve longer IO 
prepare for Reggie this time," Allen 

Seahawks target Erickson =·~ic!':!,·~m::.~ 
White wu not suppoecd IO play in 

the pme became or an um injury, 
and Allen wu stunned when he saw 
him • 

... tboupt I WU &Oinl apinlt 
Don Davey and then all or a sudden 

UT lineman 
to turn p~o 

AUSTIN (AP) - Thus cifteuive 
tlCkle Blab Broclrenneys _,. be 

~=I finl-round pick in the 

·~ ........... 
AD-A•erica and ()etlwl Tlaphy 
~•WMICIMl•1cma.
MW1cmafermco Wedll1111aJ ...... 
wUI atw ap Ilia fiul ,_. of 
eUlibflitJ .a•• lheNPLdmft ill 
April. . 

,.... 6-IDa&-5. 300-p.a•dv fnail 
Pait ..... ..., ..... .. 
111111 .,.. ... ii ..... 2 ill ..., .......... ,.. ...... 
wa.it11-. .... IO .. ,JGF? 11111 
NPL.-t. 

.. 1 .............. . .. ............ ..,, .. . 
..., ............. .,jgat .. ..................... 
............... -! ..... " 
:J. 1::--;:;::,:: , ........ r:r. JI&" 

..... ~ ..... IJllMl'IMll 
ft s ,,,.,..._'alm••lll• .. 11 ..................... ___ .,. __ 111.c_• 

UST IN TIME for the chilly 
winds of winter, you can now get 
quick cash without leaving the 

warmth and safety of your car. Just stop 
· by The First National Bank's new 24-hour 
drive through MPA~Machine at our 
east drive-in· tells facility. 

This service is another example of 
bow The First National Bank is working 

I birda, working imartefto serve you bet-

ta' each day • 

J 
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. Suns, Magic·.win on .home courts 
•1 TIM Auoclaled ...._ it with just under rour minlllel left S•u 127, Slxen 122 the Homc&s pulled away. 

It's euy 10 see why Orlando lllCI andbeldoffNcwJeneyuAnr

Phocnix have the best~ In the Hardaway and Nick AnderDI 

NBA· both lraml have been virtually combined IO bit five oC ~ free 

At Aincrica. Wcat Arena. Charles 
Blrklcy bad 14 of his 35 points and 
six or his 14 rebounds in the fitlld 
period. Dan ~rle bad 21 points 
IJld 'Elliot ~rry 21 points and '14 
lllilll. 

The Hornell rmisbed l().for-19 
rrom 3·pointrangeand are4 l -for-81 
in their last four games. Burrell has 
made 16 of 21 3-point attempts in tbai 
span. unbealm>le ll home this acuon. · throws in the final 12 ICConda. 

Things ayed thlll way Wednesday Hlrdawar, scared 33 points, 
nl&bt despite gallant efforts by two Sbaquillc 0 Neal 25 and Andtnon 

or the also-rans from the Eastern 20. Derrick Coleman led New Jersey 

Conference. with 19 polnta1 but be wu called for 

Kaku 19, llllwu IO 

Orlando paid back ill want Ion traveling widi 13 ICConda to play 

or the scasop by coming back to wbco the Neta bad a chance 10 take 

ddell the Ncta 113-110 to improve the lead. 

It was Pboenill 's first pmc at 
home since loaipg IO the Los Angeles 
Lakers on· Fridar • a ddell that 
snapped the Suns (fanchiae-record, 
25-gamc home winning streak. 

At Madilon Square Garden, Hawks 
COICh LCMy WilltCns remained tied 
with Red Auerbach foe most cucer 
viclories by an NBA coach (938). 

Patrick Ewing bad 21 points and 
11 rebouncb and Detck Huper scored 
20 points. Mookie Blaylock bad 17 
poinls and Ken Norman 15 for Allallla. 

1014-0llhomc,and the Suns got pat "Onccall dlffcrent(the violation 

Philadelphia 127-122tomoveto 15-1 onColemao)andwc .. oblblywindlc 

ll home. . pme." Kenny Anderson uid. "They 
Around the league. home teams playtoughllhomc,they'recomfon

won every game except the one at lblebcreandlbat'stbcwayitsbould 
Cleveland, wbCle the cavaliers bad be." 

Willie Burton and Barros scored 
28 each ror the Sixera, who dropped 
their third straight and eighth of their 
lut 10. "This game was the siory oC 
the ICUOll," Barros said. "We bad 
a3-pointlcadwith 1:30iogo,and We 
don't gct it done ... their 11-pmcoverall winaingsuealt 

ended widi a 116-85 loss to SClltle. 
It WU, by rar, Cleveland.. molt 
lopsided loa of the last two-.. .. 

Other home-court minutiae from 
Wednesday night: 

- Charlotte bell Partland ll home 
for the first time ever, winning 
118-106 for ill first 'W' incighttrics 
ll CbarloUc Colisew\I against. the 
Blazers. II Wll Charlotte's eighth 
straight victory at home overall. 

- Indiana slrClchcd ill home. 
winning strealt to 10 games by 
belling Washington 94-90. 

Magk 113, Netl 110 
At Orlando Arena, the Magic 

trai~ by 11 in the third period, tied 

Bulll 16, Nuggetl IO 
.Auhe Unilad Caller, BJ. Am11111oc 

scored the game's final 6 points, 
SuperSoakl 116, Cavallen gs including the tiebreakingjumptt wilh 

At Gund Arena. Gary PaylOll wu Pacen 94, Bulletl 90 1 46 la ,.,_ the I 
14-for-14 from the rleld, .......;,.. oa At Market Square Arena, Rea.U. : to P Y a ... r Bui s blew a 

-- --- 21-point lead. 
10 layups, two ahortjumpen, a dunk Miller scored 17 or his 20 points in "I told him 1 wanted 111 get him the 

and a 3-pointer. the first halUor Indiana, wh~h led ball,IOputthegameinhisbandsand 

"E~ing w~j.~st wi~ open by~~yas20before Wasbmgton let him control it, "saidSoouiePippm, 

r~~· Payton said •. I :-vaan tcvcn rallicd.1n the final quarter. . who, scored 21 points. "He came 

tbinktal about not mlSSIRg a shot. Indiana, which 1tart1 a five-game through big for us " ,-
Pa)'IOll rlllisbed widl,32 poinll,lilt . road trip Fri.y, docs not have ' 

assists,fivereboundlaodtwolleall. anotlierbomepmcuntilJan.14. The Celtl~117, Heat 112, OT . 

DdlefScbrempfaddcd20polnts,ailt Bullcu, lcd by Juwan Howard's 19 AtBOlllonGarden,David\\bley's 

rebounds,lillassilllandtwoltcals. points and 11 rebounds, lost their · 3-pointcr wi\h 15 seconds left in 

Cleveland badn't lo1t 1ince Dec. fifth straighL ·•• O'l(Crtime put BoslOn ahead for good 

7, and not by - than 11 points in • lftrl Mimni sami lhe r11St seven points . 

MlkeFratcllo'stwolClllOllluCOICh. Honiets 111, TraD Blasen 106 or the extra period. 

"This wu not a reflection of how we At Char~ J Coliseum, Scott Domilique Wtllcins l6d 8Qllcn widl 

bad been playing, but that is whit Burrell made rOtatorCharlottc's sill 31 points. Glen Rice had 31 for the 

Seattle can do IO a team," be laid. 3-pointcra ill the third quarter when Heall I 
' ) ' . 

Duke, UN.C upset in A~C opener~ . 
•1 TIM A-laled Prem '.'We-wantin& 1011iow wcClli game losing streak 1n·Olc S~utheut· (29 .;,intstancl Eric Snow (22) ~ 

Top-ranked North Carolina and compete in this league again," .cm Conrcrcncc opener for both 23 of Michigan State's last 25.in the 

No. 11 Duke are cloacr in baskdbllll Robinson aid. IUms. Alcll Dillard bad 16 points ror pqic as the visiting Spartans (8-1) 

bislory than oven the 10 or so miles 1_bo ~ WbO bavC bad dne ~·. · pre>llllcd in the Big Thi qienc:r. RtspCI\ 

that actually separate the 1bbacco straigbtl~g1CU0111,incluclin119 N 7 M laad IO and Snow combined io hit 12 or 13 

Road campuses. loacs in eacltof the last two, IOOk the o.. •1 ' fiee duowa Clown the stretch to clinch 

So when the schools with three lead forgoodat69-66ona3-pointcr No. 24 Georgia Tedi 67 . the vi~tor)\Rasbaril Griffith had 20 

national championships in the last by~cCullcrwltb2: 19toplay. ·re=..!":: s~b~k!:":U ~ ~llforthe~gera(6-4),wholost 
fouryeanbotblOltWcdl-iayn~ I dlinlt we · won dlla pme 'leadtheTempins(ll-2)10thewin tbcirthird.straighL 

llwuoalynallnl10thlntllllll!ID t 11ec:a- we bad a lot ol -1a1 · the ACC • both ' 
bappeneJI in awhile. It bad beeri just ll>llgbMaout lbcre " said McCWlcl: in opener •Df . lmms. TuM 102, No. 19 Nebrub 74 

over five years, to be cucL who bad 24 points, .' Mary~. 9-0 ll"ho~ th11 season, 'Il:nall:cRcncberlml 2Spointsand 

TbcTarHecls' five-week run at · J.,S~bad24 . fl lost RUIC of ill prev~ous 10 home be&meTcus'c.srstcalslcadelas 

N lapJlarehd IO end 'th the 'hr la ~ or pmcs against Gecq1a Tech (8-4). -Longbornl(6-2)bellal'll*edtam 

.:&o-10k>a1t~:°~s:C. Hee . Marylandfinishcdthefirstbalfw!lh for tlieJirat time since a win over 

, while Duke went down at home Cle- 75, No.11D•ke10 a 12-2runandstlrledthe1DC0114witb AlblmsinMlrcb l99l. Tutasstarled 

75-70 10 unbeaten Clemson in th~ Clcmson(9-0)woninDurhlm for a 17-6 baflt for a ~5-38 lead with the accond half with a 9-2 run for a 

Atlantic Cout Conference oponcra the flrat time since 1984 and for just 15:22 to go. ~vis B~ led the 58-42 lead and coasted from there. 

foraltrourtcams. die fourth time la 46 games at Yellow Jackets wit~ 18pomts. > JllOllBooaebad22pointslOlcadthe 

· Tbc last time both schools loll on Cameaon Indoor Stadium. Dulle t'9-3) No. I Knblck7 M~' A•ll•n .. Cumbu*n (11-2), who Im! a I~ 

. - . 

SWC hoops teams 
building up steam 

'Horns blow out No. 19 Nebraska 
D:4\LLA:5 (AP) • Several 

Southwest Conference IUms are 
buildii\,I momentum beading into 
the beginning of league play ncxt 
week. I 

Texas, Texas A&M and Texas 
Christian all were winners 
Wednesday night and although 
Southern Methodist lost, the 
Mustangs got a chance 10 ICSt 
themselves against a preuy good 
Missouri 1eam. 

The Longhorns pounded No. 
19 Nebraska 102-74, thc Auies 
knocked off Loyola Marymount 
78-6S and the Horned Frogs p 
past Fairfield 91-82. Missouri 
rolled put SMU 84-68. 

UT (6-2) got its first viciory 

=r~~~~b~~J=-
1 ().game winning streak. 

" Playing a nationally ranked 
1eam is a good opportunity for us 
to gain respect," said Roderick 
Anderson, who bad IS points and 
acarcer-high 12assistsforTeus. 
"I hope we finally get that respect 
now." 

TeMncc Rencher scored 25 
points and became Texas' career 
steals leader wilh 204. 

The Aggies (6-7) got 22 points 
and nine rebounds· from Joe 
Wilbert as·they improved IO 4-0 
at honie. ' 

"We were physical and'! don't 
I 

I 

Stan The Man ' , 

think they expected us IO be 
physical," aid forward Damon 
Johnson, wbo bad 18 points. " We 
tried io·cootest every shot and 
make them wort ror every shot" 

TCU (7-3) also remained 
undclelllOd ll bomeu the Horned 
Froa1 got 34 points from Kurt 
Thomas and 13. each from Juan 
Bragg and Byron Waits. • 

Fairfield briefly grlbbcd the 
leadjiqt before halftime, 39-37. 
The Stags held that lead until a 
17 -2 scoring run by TCU IO open 
the second half. Thal gave the 
HornedFqsa54-41 lcad. TCU 
led the rest or the way. 

Missouri cruised by SMU 
behind a c.sr-higb 22 points and 
eight rebounds from Julian 
Winfield. 

Winfield slashed IO the hoop 
often against SMU's soft interior 
defen1e, converting 9 of 12 shots 
as Mi-1 (9-1)' banded the 
Musianas (3· 7) their 17111 straight 
ljJss apinltBig Eight competition. 

The Mustanp tried shooting 
their way to vicl4Jry, but made only 
nine or 28 3-pointcra. 

"I~ JW live by the jump shot, ~ 
you die bY itas well," SMU coach . 
John Sllum11e.,aid. "We need to 
establish an inside game." 

·The Mllllanpdon'thave much 
time to get that done. 'rbey .boll 
fifth-ranked Kail- on Saturday. 

. BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP) · There the plate. 
was an unusual love-bate relationship . But they bad so much admiration 

between lhe frantic fans who rooted .1or him 1hat they gave him bis· 

for lhe Brooklyn Dodgers and Stan nickname "Stan The Man." · 

Musial, the Hall of Fame slugger of 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Musial wore out the Docl&cr 
pi1ehcrs. at their home park, Ebbcll 
Field. He had a lifetime .batting 
average of .3S6 at the Dodger field . 
The fans bated to see him come up 10 

The ~To See: · 
..... ,... Jerry Shlpnutl1, Cw 
·A 801 N Main 

···- (806) 3114·3181 •' 

5tN Finn lnSur~ ~· 
I IOfnt Othc••: tttoonwn..,1on. *"°' 

tbcamcdaywasDec.9,1989,wbcn woa 10 or ill previous 11 ACC RomicltRbodel,ranovodfromlhe Wi!1Rin&itreaksnBPPe<!. 

both loll on the rmd IO BiJ Ten opcaera. . . llartingllneupafterapoorabowlng ' · ~ · ... 

twn1, Duke 113-108 inovcrttme to ~ :; ~ii• cut• 12·~nt inaweekendloa10Loulsvlllc,cmac No. 22 lowa 74, No. 21 ladla•a ~5 

icbliilfaird Nordl c~u17-W ~-but· Radl!(ic:it:.~~-:C, ~ off the bench ror a season-high 23 Tbc .~aYt'.keyes (1 ~-2) ~t¥ted the 

AOlowa.- _ __ '"'" yllckl •- '~utheWildcata(7-2)~iled · pmcw1dla:l5-6'runandlriappeda 

"AllofthesuddcnN.C. Statcand the Titers with 1~ poinll, hi! a mlhcSoulhellllilnC0111'eaCllCtopener; six-pmcldsingslrealctol11dianairi 

Clemaod, ror at lcUl one night, ll'C · 16-fOOI« IJld a 3-~mw, cxtcadlng Rbodel, l.for-9 lium die field and will! the Big Ten opener. Jes5 Sl:Ulea bad 

at the top of the league," Nordl the,!-! flD 1ev-:'1 with t:49 to play. .five points and one~ against 1$polntstoleadlowa, wliichmalCbcd 

Carolina Stile C01Ch Lea Robinson · We haven t e~ ta!"ed llbout Louisville, was 6-for-15 widl threc lail 11Cm1 's win total. Alan Hend1uo1 

laid. "We'vctumcd ituplidedown. aayth!nl ocbcr. lhan ~ 1 play this reboi1IMl1andfourassilllapi!l!ltdlc lat 16poastolradlllCHoosirn(ll-5), 

Tbc league Is aoing 10 be crazy this :!, ~.1.-c:.= = ~= :::; Yialdag T11tn (7-3). Pat Burke bad who bad a six-gai+inoing streak 

year." . aid;.,.. bis rua .ACC.-. "We 18pokllland 11 ftlbouadaforAubum. snapped after missing 13oftheirfmt 

In olbcr games IJivolvmg ~ed don'thaW1lOavean ... "'-- becmm 16 shots in the game. Brian Evans, 

teams on Wcdneada)' alabt it was · 1 'u-.. , , No.14 Mklllpa St. 71, averqin1 18.7 points for Indiana, 

Mississippi 76, No. 3 Arbmu 71; Ir we do ~vc somctbing. we ie ~ Wllcoula .. missed all threc of his firll-half'shols 

No. 7 Maryland 80, No. 24 CJeorsia a~an~e:n~~ The beckcoun oC Shawn Rcapcrt and did not play in the seconCI half. 

Tccb67; No. 8 Kentucky98, Auburn Dcvlb Ith 19 ....,;..,. =========:-,.;:=~:;;;;;;~;::==~~ 
64; No. 14 Michipa Sllle 78, w ..---· · 

Wisconsin 64; 'Jew 102, No. 19 Mkl .._, 76, No. 3 Ar'- 71 

Ncbrasb 74; and No. 22 Iowa 74, Fred 1Jlm1p11'1 dno-polnt play 

No. 211;.55. witb21 aecoadsleftpvcdlellcllels 
• (4-5) a 5-polat lead after Carey 

Nortll C St. IO, Beck's 3-polatcr pulled the 

No. I Nortlli arollu 70 Ru.odlecb (11-2) ID 73-71 12 

Laki11a· McCullcr made three ICCOlldl earlier. 
3-polnlcn In the final 5:04, and the Tbc loll mapped u 11-pmc 

Wo&rp.ck(8-2) madenincortOflec winnlna ltlat for Arbaas. wllicb 
throws In the last 79 ICCOlldl ror their badn 't bt since die IOalOll opener . 
flrat win over a No. l team 1ilice api!!ll Muacbuleas. 
bcatin& the Tar Hoell on Feb. 23, JolmJactPlbad 18poialltolmd 

1986. the Rebell, who .-ppcd a tbree-

. -. 
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Questions arise frOm· ·c.ontroVersial· conversation 
. . 

81 ntAZIBR MOORE 
41' ...... -11 ... Wrlter 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dool "just 
belweea JOit md _ .. remlly -
"jUll belw-you lllld-" when a 
TV _,. ii preaent? . 

n.-cm1yoneotdlecpltiona 
niled by Connie Chulla'• ialerview 
wilh Newt Glqrich's mother, wbo 
confided ill • wbilper that her 
"Newty" llllnb Hillary Rodham 
Cllntoa la "• biliCll." 

Jt.eporta ol die illlerview led to 
telly excllMpl ~ Olnpich 
lllld Ille Wbiie HOUie u Conareu' 
104111 session c:oa-.ed~ cldly, 
wilh GiqriCll sworn in u the fint 
Jlepubllcu apat!rtt ol the House in 

40yean. 
. CBS dodaed Gingrich '1 dCnimdd 
for an lpOloay and defended 'Ille 
inlelView, scheduled to air on 
Chun&'• "Eye to Eye" Thursday 
niaht. 

CBS News President Eric Ober 
uid th8t Mn. Gingrich h8d "volun
teered an untt>liciled view" and thal 
it would have beell inappropriate for 
CBS 10 wiihhold the comments. 

"In no way did we feel we had 
violalod her confidence," Ober said. 
"It's unfOl'lUll81C that what is beiq 
Wked 8lloul ii one flve-leticr word 
msie.dolaF 12-minulereport." 

Ober Did Mn. Oinarich wu 
gigling and Chung wu smiling 
during "a goodhcancd exchanae." 
J:le uid ~· _Oinl!rich offered her 

son'sippraisll in a "aaaewbilpcr." 
From the White Houae, spokes

woman Ginny TCnano said the 
description or the flnt lady auribuled 
by Mrs. Gingrich to her son •was 
offensive. "We ablolulely expect 
more from the. new Republican 
Congress and the spcU;er," lhe uid. 

Lia Caputo, prea llCCl'Cl8ry to the 
fintlady,added, "Atsomepoint, we 
as adults must lake responsibility and 
show our children that disrespect and 
incivility towards othen are just plain 
wrong. 0 

The spcU;nt however, demanded 
an mpoloay and said Chung had lied 
to his mother. 

Chung, he ch•rged, "said 
'Whisper to me' and then lhe IOOk 
that whis~r and shared it ~ith the 

Former Da·11as· Symphony 
maestro dies in plane crash 

DALLA$ (AP) - Edumdo MMa. doWn in 1993, becoming conductor working in Ne111 Zealand, Europe, 

the p'll8l Male• -.lln> wbo emeritus. ' South Americ8 and AUllralia. 1 
1uicled ..., D811u Symphony "Mr. MAtm aves a rich heritqe He hid homes in Dallu and the 

Ord cnra1DwaddwidelllllCell,died ofm111ic818CC0111plishmentwhichhU town or )Cochitepcc, just south of 

M Ille coalnlll of his privare pl8lle • had a prolound effect on the cultural Mexico City. 
when ilc:rulled-MexlcoCity. life ol lhis city," said symphony AsmusicaldireclorofllleNational 

M-. 52,-killed W.._.1y president Eugene Bonelli. Univenityo{Mexico'sphilhannonic 

Ilona with bis c:ompulon, Marina M8lajoin¢111esymphonyin 1977 on:hestr1 from 1966 to 1975, he is 
Anlym, • llley 'flow ID Da118s In u it was ~&inning to emerge from crediled with ~ncreasing Mexico's 

M8la 's. twln-casiae Piper Aerolt8r, a crushing fiMRCial collmplC that had interest in classiCll music. 

llCCOl'dinl IO• ll•!rlllelll frolll the putitoutolbusineaaforninemonths. Mata studied ll Mexico's 

orchelua. · Un~r M•ta. the group surged IP Con~atory of Music and bepn· 
Ma iepo11ed enpoe uouble ·· worldwide SllCCeSf, winning an RCA directing the symphony orchesn in 

sbordy after bis .t1;:i.IOOlt off f': recordin& conlrlCt, 'touring Europe in GUldalljara in 1966. He was lllJlled 
theClleru¥8C8 Fivemi utea 1985 and twice perfoqning ll director of the symphony 8l the 
!Mer the pa- loll power, ~ruhed Carnegie Hall. The symphof!Y made National Autonomous Univenlty 9f 

. aaro the upper~ of a ~!•ne ~nd more than 28 TC<:ordings under his Mexico the same year and held that 
exploded,MeJUCU8Ulllorilie1111d. direction. position until 1976 . 

..... 1::':" ~inspector told Mata beian conducting at age 15 Mlll is survived by, his ex-wife 

..,..the gl !"!11ec1.' ewsthaloneof . and composed five symph~ics. He Carmeh, and two chih, R~ 
en nea •• had recently been working on a ' and Pilar 

Mala. rmowned u one of musical aeries on {..atin American · · 
Mex~'• prune lllWCIOI. wu com~rs. ~· _:..· ---------

-!!tlllic · director ol die ',,1Dallu In addition to his recording I George Frederic Handel died in 
symphoay for l6 yara. He stepped projects, he"continued to conduct, 1759. · · . . . . . 

country." 
Oin1rich spokesman Tony 

Blankley told reporters he has heard 
Gin_grich describe fdrs. Clinton "u 
an extrlOrdinarily able and lllenled 
woman" well-suited to be a senior 
policy advlaer-io the presi• lenL 

Kathleen Gingricll, 611, voiced 
what she said w.S her son's opinion 
of Mrs. Clinton during an inlelView 
withChungllpedll~. Gingrich's 
home in Dauphin, PL 

CBS News uid I the Dec. :20 
iDIUView lllled two hours and IOOk 
pbice in fJollt qr three yideo camens. 

The CBS lhllscrjl" includes the 
following exchange: 
C~: Mn. Ginsric~· what has 

Newt 'told you about ~lident 
Clinton?· . 

Mrs. Gingrich: Nodling aaid I can't 
tell·you what he said about Hillary. 

Chung: You can't. 
r.'trs. Gingrich: I can't. 
Chung: Why don't you just 

whisper it to me, just between .YOU 
and me. 

Mrs. Gingrich: 'She's a bitch,' 
About the only thing he eve( said 
about her. 

Former NBC News President 
Reuven Frank said Mrs. Gingrich 
should have known to meuure her 
words. 

"She cannot be so innocent that 
she would assume with lights on and 

' 

cameras and technicians present that 
anything she whispered lo Connie 
Chung would be; secret," Frank said. 

Marvin Kalb, a Conner correspon
dent for CBS and NBC, blamed both 
parties. 

Kalb, who now directs Harvard's 
Shcxcnstein Cenicr on ~ and 
Politics, iloled that Mn. Gingrich · 
chose to do the inicrview, but he also 
criticiz.ed prime-time newsmagazine 
progrllllS for standards or journalism 
he Sllid were "generally speaking, 
low and getting lower." 

"Mrs. Gingrich should have 
known belier," Kalb said, "and 
Connie Chung should have done 
belle 
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When day,.care facilities full, : !~Pointers For Parents 
·some take ·children tO-. WOrk Impetigo: Is it lurking in classroom? 

' 
87 SARAH BARNES take caie of · herself and be a rccogqizing "they may have a role; to Many times impcligo is thought of 

Austi• A•erlcu-Stat-• productive employee. It makes her play... as a summertime inlJ'Udcr. Although 

AUSTIN · When Elizabeth Sears feel grown-up and important" Hardman said children can benefit impetigo favors warm, moist climates 

was faced with having to pay fot Rachel said going to the ofrice rrom seeing the workplace, but taldng JO develop, it can strike anytime and 

childcareduringthebolidaysortake with her mother wu a nice change children to work probably is not a classrooms can be a prime area for 

her 7-year-old daughter Rachel to from 'IChool, 'but there were some good permanent solution to a day- transmission. 

worlt, she chole the lauer. drawbecks. care problem because the adult Impetigo • the most common 

Saving the S 162 that day ·ewe· "I'd like it bcuer if We could leave workplace is not usually a stimulating bai:terial skin infection among young 

would have coat was important, but whenever we want," she said. environment for the child. childrc:n and infants • is highly 

like many parents who wort Searssaidmoreemployenshould Anecdotalstoriescollectedbythe contagious. Thecondition 

full·time, Sears said she didn't have allow children bccm1ac itgivesbosaca institute show that having a child in easily is identifaable by itchy, pus

many illlematives. andcoUeaguesadiffcrcntperspective the omce rrom time to time boosts filledblisiersorcruSledsoreslocatcd 

While there ii not a critical orrellowworters. moralcamongstaff. onthe surraceofthe skin, suchasthe 

shortage or day-care racilitie1 in "It helps humaniz.c us all," Sears IBM is expected to open a near- race, hands, feet, back and diapcnrca 

Austin, · some peren~ . who find ·said. "It'• really neat to - people site day-care center in north Austin or infants. 

the~sclves without opU'!"' on short witlt their kids. You sec a nurtuting this year, IBM spokesman Jess Certain bacteria • microscopic 

noucechoosclOtakeachildtowort. side to them thlldocsn'talwayscome Blackburn said. It's anticipated that organisms thatcanleadtoinfection -

Some parents who made DO outinarepla'ofriceenvironmenL" the facility will serve 130 children cause impetigoihheconditions are 

advance arrangements for the recent Nunmingornot, llllllClimcs tllklna and will be shared with employees or right. Although a child can be 

holidays, for example, mlsht have children to worlt ii the only way to the Austin Diagnostic Medical stricken with impetigo at any.time, 

had trouble findin1 a si-ce at a get to worlt. Center. warm, moist climates may promote 

day-<:~~tcr,saidC~lyaS"!i!i', "Sometimesevcrythingjustfalls Blackburn said the company has development, as the conditions are 

execuu~duectorofAmlinFamibe1 apart, and you are struggling with longofferedfamil~bCnefits because favorable rqr bacterial· growth. 

Inc., a private, ~taaency thaJ having the responsibility or your job il believes such assistance helps Specifically, impetigo develops when 

. helps pr nts find .child-care and your children," said Justice or employee productivilr.· bacteria, such aS"ClroupAstreptococ· 

providers thePeaceJadeMecker, whohaldiree ( 1 • cd 
Thc,.,,.,......, -<=- notallow .... "-'-- cus more common y re.err to as 

1 cblldren. "I~ the folks here: · -·..-·· """" u........ "Str ") b' at' r both 

• "Mostc:areprovidcndon'\lulve Jr the "8fl' bas problems like that, intheworkplacebccauaelhercarctoo ep 'ot a com m IQll o 

" •L-• .,;,.,, of " S "th __ ,.. many heallh ihd safety c~s in types invade healthy.skin through a · 

u ... ~~ vacancy, m1 ...... they arc welcome to bring the kid ir - r . scrape, cut, puncture or insect bile • · 

"Deniand increases, 1Upply dwin· it can be done." i a .!ll•hu act~nng environ ent, allcommonoccurrcncesinchil~ 

did." · SomeAustinbusineaesolferon- Blackbum Sllld. ' ... Ch"ldrc ·1 th. 

S · JuanlUtillo,cbiefexccutiveolficcr • : ~ n easi Y .can spread e 

ears said while IOllle parents 1i1e ~ near-iite.child-care facilities. of Tramell Travel, said he would never mrec~on ~other children orto_othcr 

don' t have the option, she is f0l1Ullale Others allow employees to compress parts or their bod after sc tch "-

to have a ~b where children ·arc ·w-... w.:.., .. _ into •our 10-hour days. tell an employee to not bring a child . Y ra in~ "' 
"'"' _,... '' k b he touching a·bllstcr and then touching 

welcome: he runs the child-care Someoff«"Oextime," which allows to wot • ut encourages workers an uninfected area. The close 

management services U!lit wiih the workers to IChodule their own hours. IP take the ~x~ hour or.. two to find quarters and sharing or school 

Health and Human Servicei Although the New York·bued / a!1 al1;Cmauve if the usual !1-Y-<=are supplies, toys and other items may 

0eparunent of the City or Austin, FamiliCI 111111 Work lnstitule has,JIOl lltl!IUOll ratls tlvough on aiiven day. increase the likelihood or spreading 

whichasiiatspeoplewhoqualifyfor donemyllllldiesonemployceslaling Empl~yecs at Tramcx started a impctigoinclassroomsanddaycare 

stale-funded child care. . children to work,~~ ·~f~I hst three years ago for such centers. Family members also are at 

SeansaidherdaughietwlsllllOll& in general, . is becoming more 11tuauonsandit~sworltcdoutwell h' h 'sk ~ . . . 

1evcral children in the ofrice during -·•u·ve to 'amily : ... ~. ·-'"Robin because, the providers. arc k. nown by '8 " or contracung impeugo 
- •• ---. ....., the 1 Po 11 d through the sharing of utensils, linens 

,. the tcbool break last week. . ·Hardman, the inlllitule's director or e'!'p ~yecs: ~ o 581 •• and other household items that have 

' "I think it gives her • belk:t information sc!rvices. Cnspi.n ~UIZ, vice ~Slden~ or been touched by the infected child. 

UDdcrs1anding of my job and what "Wbenyoucomparcitl020yean communacauonsandi;iubhcrclations Ir th' nk h"ld has 

goes on and what wqrlt means," 1gO,compenieawouldsayit'snotour ror the Grca1ee.Ausun Chamber or ' you 
1
. your c 

1 

Sears said. "It gives her a view of a problem," Hardman said. '.'Many Comm~, ~d large ·af!d small 

woman that can be responsible and m~ c0moanies at I~ arc companies alike arc becon:ung more 

If you tiave ~igrain·es, 
'diet can rbe important . 

aware or employees' family needs, 
even thouah some 5*lp slot d allowq 
children at work~ · 

Ruiz said she has brought her 
daughter Dara, 13, to her job at the 
chamber from time to time since she 
was 3 monlhs old. 

"She went to a lot or business 

MOit people tesn about a Contradicting this theory, meetinpwithmeandlnevcrfeltlike · 

~ncction bet- food and however, may be foods that contain I was looked down on," Ruiz said .. 

beadacheuarly In life-tlleflnttlme the amino acid tyramine or other "I think in a lot or ways it's helped 

dley wolf down u ice cn11111 cone. amines (like chocolate, citrus fruit, her because she knows w.hat my life 

I.lier they may dilcover the qcd ~. yogurt, 90UI' ci:earn,• is like. I think she understands what 

woiop:.ibulnllof"'O'¥•j#li- bellls nu&I, berring or liver), or itistohavearcaljobandshe'sproud 

s"1amA&e (MSG) or o(= one - beveriaes-· dial • ~n ca!Jeine , ~fit." :, . -; . . , 

Wii too ..... ,. _But for who (coffee,ieaorcolas). ThelearealJo. ~Y King, a supervisor. fot, the 

..trcr from a mlpaino. allllClll liclievcd to act as migraine triggers, anu-ht1er department or Solid Wasie 

.,.a.Ing they eat cu reault in a but the rea.on. wh~· l!Ot. clearly Scrv~es ror ~ Ci!Y or Austin, said . 

i.dacbe--if they have a -.itivity Ulldenlood. ~ CR.JO>:• taking his 6-y~-old ~ 

ID IL You may lind it helpful to keep a Richard into work · occasionally. His 

UIUally, no lingle food i1 food diary to record what you have ~upervisorallowsit~u~thechild 

nllpOlllible for C&lllinl mlpalnes. eeien priortoamlgraineattack. This 1s ~11-bdl;&vcd, King. said. . . 

impetigo, call your doctor. The 
common medical trcaunent for 
impeiigo is antibiotic therapy. 
Prescriptions that may be written by 
a doctor ror impetigo could be for 
onl antibi~ such ascrythromycin, 
penicillin ~d cephalosporin , or a 
topical antiliiotic such as Bactroban 
(mupirocin). With oral antibiotics, 
upset stomach may occur. With 
Bactroban, local skin irritatio1l' may 
occur. 

Bactroban is the ·~nly topical 
antibiotic indicated ror treating 
impetigo caused by Staph and Strep, 

and has emcacy comparable to oral 
erythromycin in the trcaunent or 
impetigo. "Topical antibiotics sus:h 
as Bacuoban work well in children 
and infants beca\Jse they may be 
unwilling or unable to swallow a pill, 
ot take onl medication y.ihile at 
1ehool," said Joseph Bikowski, M.D., 
assistant clinical professor or 

dermatology, University ol Pitts· 
burgh. 

In addition 10 1rCMinl the infection 
with 111 antibiotic,-" the IOl'CI widt 
warm water and gently wash with a 
mild soap and wash cloth in order to 
remove any crusty surface rrom the 
sores. (This process should be done 
twice a day • motning and evening.) 
After cleansing the sores, it is 
important to keep the ai'ea ~; use a 
clean, sort towel and gently pet the 
washed area to remove any excess 
moistute. This cleansing procedure 
helps rcrpove bacteria and keeps the 
infected area clean, thus helping to 
prevent the growth or bacteria. 

Parents and leathers beware: 
Children in cklle ljuarllln plus a 
warm climaae can add up to m 
unexpected case or impetigo. Jr a . 
child docs develop impetigo, follow 
simple cleansing and ~isinfectin1 
procedures to help prevent the spread 
or infection ,~ call a doctor. 

Names ·in the newsp 
RIO DE-JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) · ' WNOON (AP) · Oscar Wi~got 

'Rod Stewart had belier not mix.any aplaqueTuosdayand isduefor'6ore 

more soccer with his singing. accolades neiit .,onth. Not bad ror a· 

Unable to perform an encore at a dead guy. , . 

N~V.: Year's Day coni:ert be(QrC 3~ Theplaquewentup'1theTheatre 

m1lhon people, Stewart was given Royal, Haymarket, oh the JOOlll 
oxygen tocombjtthisexhaustion and anniversary or the premiere ol 
taken away by ambulance. Wilde's play '.'An Ideal Husbaiid." 

'Jllepopsingerblamcdhisfatigue He will be nic:Osnizecl in Poets' 
on strenuous soccer games tha1 Comcrll Westmins1el Abbey oil Feb. 
morning- and a large lunch or .' 14. . 

· traditional B~ili'!' dishes. At the In addition, 199S marks the 

concert, he al9o kicked JOO auto- centcriatyorWilde'sarrest1>verhi1 

graphed soccer balls to the audience love 8fTair with Loni Alrftld. Douglas. 

as a .~bule to Brazil's 1994 Wbrld Wilde died in 1900. 
Cup victory. 

It's believed, • bowewr, dlll a can help you identify your food· King·sa1d he hac! tried taking his 

C11111binatlon of nalllrll 11111 anificial triggers. Tben, speak with your IDll ID lhe of:'"~ ~he ~ ID wort. 
bi0-chemica11, actlns dul'ias a liml! " doctor about making appropriate but round 1t disrupuve. His curr~qt 

ol .hei1hlcned 1U&Ccplibility, may changes in your dicL . . omce ~ly ha&. five people, wh~h 

C11111Cthechanpin1penon'abody Ir you suffer rrom m1gnunes, makesnmorcmanageable,hesaad. 

dlemi9')'. Thil intum,tJ111enthe consult your doctor, Tbcre are "I just think it's a good time ror 
lnsu~ Certified of Deposit 

I 

beadache. ' areaunent programs that may help. him to pal around with me md see the 

•• 1 • • One theory ii that certain foods For a r- newslculC'z on living with people tworlt with and sec what I do," 

cuseexpulionofthebl(lodveuels mipalne called HeadWay write: King said. "Helikestospcndpartor 

ill die brain. Thi• 1e11 oCf 'chain of HeadWay, P. O. Box 500, Wendell,. his day coloring pictures for people 

3 v: 7 30°'- Simple 5 v: 7 1501 Simple ; re&r • IO Interest•• rear • 1to' Interest** ... 

... pllJlicalreactlonulmllar10)11oeol 1.NC 27591-9900. ' inthe~~· lt'snotasthough wee111 

a migraine. AlcohoJlC beveqges ·, entertain him all day . ... We can all 

\c,.nicularly beer and red wine) and give him little assignments to do that 

nia:ite-contalning foods (lllCh as, ~es him Ct;el he is part ~f what!~ 

and meats like hot clop, bacon, A good reducing-exercise COlll.ists .-. on. That s the pert he likes best. 

....,e and ham) C8lllC this blood in placing both hands aaainat thC 
veuel expansion. table edge and ~shing back. Distributed by The Associated Press 
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6.823% APY" • 6.303% APY" 
$5,0oo minimum denoslt $5,000 minimum deposit 

Federal imured 'up kl $100,(XXI. CDs available from institutions nalionwide. 1-
infonnai,ion available on request. May be sOOject IO interaf penalty for. ea'ly wilhdrawal. 

Effectve 1M4 Sut;a:t to availability. Sinpe i1W. , 
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2. FARM EQUIPMEN r 
"''""" 
Two overhead SOO gallon gas tanks on 
stands, $40 each, 276-5239 28476 

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 

MUST SELL! 1911 LTD Cl'OWll 
Vldorla LX, 1 •de tr ... 
.0., dlt llfeeria1 wlleel, cndle 
control, .ir COlldldoni.1o dual 
power Rall, power wladows, 
power door locb, .,.. lterto 
m..a1ttetu alld mudl mott. No old 
Clllltnlct to -e, 1M1 back 
payments to make, just need 

"rapollllble party to make 
naiOuble moatbly payments. 
<;•tact Jolla Risller .la The 
Credit Department, Friou , 
Moton.1061247·2701 

MUFFLER SHOP . 
' . 

CROSSWORD 
by THOMAS JOSEPH 

ACfWSS vol\lllteer 
1 l'f'• Jack of '48 

•rid 2Wlng 
others 3 Welding 

I UM a need 
camera 4 Yokel 

11 Deal out I Prleon 
t~ Preminger Ml1lenCe 

film . I G,.y 
13 Elevator 7 Dmer 

men'• eats 
QUeltion I Umpire's 

14 F'.il llower c:aM 
11 Chrtetmu I Mine 

11ng output 
17 Bunch 10 s.. dog 
11 E-y 11 Like the 
20Weec:ap 101 
23 Bee- nights 

lhoven's 17 Reveal 
Third 11~ne 

21 Fua college 
21 Leader In town 

• move- 20 Cabaret 
ment • offering 

· 21 Forme!ly 
"21Eaves 

dropper 

,. . .. 
, .. 

• 

Call Janey Allmon .at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, . . 
or come by 313 N. Lee, to· place your. classified 

advertising. We reach·thousands every day! 
. . ' . . 

Ynll clay'a ~ 

21 Fred Oollecllon 
Aalalre'a 33 Sylvel-
111191' tefl • 

22 Comic 1nldemalk 
Amater· 34 Com lllelt . 
dam .... 

24 Rink 31 G-mlln 
material 31 PIUIWlg 

21-c111 at 
(martial 37 Hlghtalll It 
art) •eom 

%7 Colombia 40 Su11lvan 
' 

31~ ::...v 

8. HELP WANTED 

LVN dlll'ge a~ needed fOI' 6-2 .t 
2-lOthlfta.E .. rdlmtlllllsyprupewive . 
120 bed long leml CllC tacility. Conllct 
Coleen a Hacford Care Center, 231 
Kinpood. 364-7113. . 26SS6 

Need Mechanic mt Allied Millwrights. 
Call 4621. 28441 

F.arn $400-$700 wcckly. Slllffmg 
cmdoprAI a liome. For illiaalllia1 IClld 
daMead•1.mmwqx;11B.tA 
Hmnauaikn. llal2141,l 1ithrlc, 'lbm 
79408 28444 

Full 1ime Medical Record 
1\a&1ipiuilt nocdld-PlrmcrOulty 
Comm1111ity Hospital, Frion.. lbxu. 

SUry commemsun&e wldi cdtlCICion 
11111 experience. Call Ma. °"'9'• . 
1-806-247-2754 IO al1'allge mi 

if!IOV~. ' .28452 

Hereford l.S.D: II accept1a1 
.,,UC.tm-for,.......olldlool 
HI drift'. Excelle•t part dme 
jab. Good drlvla1 record• mllll. 
CIMI II CDL, drq tat, no 
D.WJ., ao reloay. If you do aot 
uve proper 11ceue- wlU llelp 
you olltllla diem. For mpplk:atkJe 
or latervlew Clllltad D•vld 
Morris, Dlndor ol'l'ralllporta
tlnll P1M1M 363-7611. 

For Sale 
Pcrnno .,,., now b<'ing oold by 
Piiot Club Mcmb<>•• · frooh 
pio<o o or lmlvo• • S4.7S p<>r lb. 

Call 364·4621 

_.wla tf c? ....... ,_ II a 
.......... ,., 'I •• -...., .. .... 

................. n.a ..... Fw 
.. ,. .... ,_.., -·n. • ..-1 

1-... - .. uo 
·-... - J7 1"10 

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE 
FreeEstlmllu 

:so...... h...-+-+-+-+
~lions for LvN'Md CNA with 
Clll'mlt liccnlc. Good beni:fit IJICb8e 
aid C011.,clit,tve wrges. Conllct King's 
Minor Methodist Home, 4® Ranger 
Dtive, Hereford, Thus Monclmy tluu 

9. CHILD CARE 

...... - ... . 1.10 
,..,.,__.. .• , tt .IO 

CLA&llFIED 1>1.lPt.AY a..llM..,,.,.....,. ........... - ... ....................................... __ .............. --
_ ...... -lool);I.• .......... ---. - ' LEQAL8 .,,_ ... ___ ~ .... ~ .....,, . 

ERAOM · 
E'*Y9ioftilmMeto_.._ln_..edlMd 
..... ,..... ......................... 91'1 
MON5i11oiiiclll.., ........ ~W.·Mll 
be1040 ...... tor more..,. w "-'9al ~ 
an .... .,,.,,....., .. ,...._. • ......, 
.. -.. -..-. 
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 

TRASH & TREASURES 
Don' P11Y Nnt ID- priclll, lnlnCll or 
~•111ior • .-.o11 

....... end oiler miK I _,.111n, 

143 N. Main Henllotd,'Texaa ••ecm 
• 

KmM~ 
Nutrit ion for the '90'• 

Local Distributor 
384 4142 

• I \ 

I 

Rebuilt Kirbys, 1/2 price widl 
wmanty. Other llllllC lnnds $39 A: 
up. Sales A: res-Ir on.all lllllkes in )'OUI' 

., home. 364-4:288. •• 18874 

The R-ia of'lbxu 11111 The Roedl of 
New Mellico are for .ae • The 
HacfordBnnd in boot fonn. $12.95 
r.lcll, plus WI. DitcOVCr rmds you 
never knew were theR. Hacford 
Bnnd, 313 N. Lee. 247!17 

\ 

For AM Your ExhlUlt Needs 
Cell: ,36446So 

.UST SELL! 1991 Ford 
Aerottar Exteaded vaa , 7 
pa11ea1er 1eatla1', · powlt 
windows, power door locks, 
automatic truamluloa, tllt 
...,...,,..,,., 1tte,tn.tlc 
..... .ir coad.ltloal••· alld •udl 

more,1M1oldccmtractto •• -· 
llO Net,.,_ ... to •ake,Jalt 
_... respoaalble party to make 
rn :re•ble -lilly pa,_eats, 
Cal laaMIRocu la TlleCredll 
Departme•'9 Friou Moton, 

. IOli/247•2701, !Se lfabla E111111aol! ~ 

I ' ,, 

drama 
fonn . 

31 Greek 
letter 

32 'You 
there I" 

33Vermndu 
'310lcafs 

roommate 
.._'Loma-· 1..-+-+-
· ~1 Clear 
; 42 Had title 

I • · • 

to 
43Deadenl 
44 Furlel 

. DOWN 
1 Aimed 

FOl'CM 

PRIME IRRIGATED 
LAND-NE Edge or 

HEREFORD on Ave. "K", 
approximately 155 acru. 

PERFECT INVESTMENT, for· 
FARMI~, BUILDING A 

HOffE ON b'r DEVELOPING 
. , IN SMALL TRACTS, OWNER 

---------- WILL FINANCE. Plan to be In 
Muffler Maslt•rs 

at HereforctAuto c.nw 
llrqu. yourmw.t poblenw, 

whether IOniglt Ill' clmleltic Whidea. 
. 141 .,, .... 864-0990 

' 1986 Olevrolet Silverado-1/2 10n 
pickup longbed, (P'tal condition, from 

I 

front to-.$5,875.00 which includes 
Macho-1.eel' C,,unpcr shell. 1607 N. 
Blevins. Call 364-3412. 28485 

area mid-January, If 
Interested, Call Mr. Dixon 

(214) 239·7708. 

Spri>its, 3 bdnn., 2112, 2cs st, Fonnll 
~.flnciliice,SlptrMll.Mgl 
Wly,l.Milllclpldatitn'•~ 

IAllCIDllls,!'.omlrlct. 

HACI: Ill..._ 381 UBI 

5 . HOMES FOR RENT 

Fann· freill ega. $1.00 per dOl.en. 
289-S896 or 289-5SOO 28439 Forsale:Must~U! '91 FordEx~. 

<4-whecl drive. · Excellent condition. 
-----------1 Grca in snow & mud. 276-5239. 

APARTMENTS: 

G•rd- -
Blue W•ter (i) 

For sale: Two recliners.. 2 end tables 
.ta coffee !able, aocJ!I condition. Call 
.rter 6 p.m. 364-J.880 exeept on 
weetcnds. 28473 

2 1/2 yes old regla&eJed Oennan 
Shcphml male, aood WlllCh dog. 
276-!1239 28475 

Sola 11· 1 • hed for Ille, two reclinen, 
one end lllhle. 364-1164. 28486 

Nails Nails Naill Naill me blck A-1 
Bauty Salm call for• lppllinlmclnl 
todmy. 364-!1271 - Nail ndlnicimn 
Julie Huff. .28487 

__ , 28498 

4. REAL ESTATE 

HEAT. AIC L ,NQ I IQED -
LIGHTS ( 
Rent baled on lnoome. Accepting 
sppicatlona for 1, 2, 3, 4 bdrma. 
CALL Vlclci or J.rn. TODA V for 

FSB0-4 bcdiOOln, l 1/2 tiadl, lols of inlorm11tion & direcliona. 1-5pm 
llOfllC, larp living room, llOr1ll ~-eee1 Equml Hauling 
willdows,di/11; .... shed, insulllal ____ ltr_. _____ .. 

20a30x 12 shop/praae, nice. Priced Best deal in town, fumished l 
40'1. ~-5774. 28239 bedroom efficiency 11pa11mcnu. 

$ lllS.00 per mondl bills pmid, red brict 

W111t IO lcalC or leuelpurc'- 3..4 
bedroom home in upscale 
nejpbortloocl in Hereford. Piefer 
,.._COlllllacllon (5-lS) yem. WID 
pay $700 to s 1,000 per mondl. In 
Amlrillo call 352.Q96 or 6744'43. 

21479 ' 

Allelllion \'eM&IL New paiM,
aew carpec, acw ,,_ ....,.., 
OIN14lmly I cdeled No _, 
don llld Iller pays c...., com. 
Cell C~erlie: 364-0153 or 
364-J97S-. t •• 2M92 

ii*UiltiilU 300 block \\at 2nd SlreeL 
364-3566. I m 

Nice, llrp. uafumished 11*11lleall. 
Rel'ripnled air, two bcGooma. Yoa 
pay only elcclric-we .. Y die re1t. 
S305JIO mondl. 364-8421. 1320 

Self-loclt .... 364~110. 
1360 

nzl 1-Apmll I ,2~111 
.. , .• a-. .... t 

I I • 21 ••m=sr-• SS IV 

11 l "' ........ ]M.( l!llO. .. 

2 btdoom .... 11a., 9Jve. fridF, W9::r 
paid·364-4370 . 28356 

~· 

Fridm 1-5 EOE 28466 . . . 
Gibeons Dboount Center Is now hirq 
2 rull time assoQ11es in our clothing 
deputmcnt. Rewl experience 
pd'eued. ""olferoompecitivehourly 
r11es .t: run benefit P"*•· Apply in 
pcnon mt 1115 W. Pirie Ave. No phone 
calls pleUe. 284 71 

r . Part time clcrt needed, flexible 
For rent - 2 bedroom, l ~ S06 W: • schedule A: mble 10 work s.wrday. 
2nl. $17~ + _ dqJolit. 364-4IJCB. 'fypi'lla. filing & compurr.r en1ry scales 

_________ 
28402~.-i needed. SendresumetoBox6fill,t 

,3 bcdioom hollle A: 3 bedloom mobile 
homc.llDYe.fridF..wA!~linled. Non-smoking, re Ii• b I e 
364-4370 , 28413 Bookkeeper/cHhieritelephone 

. . . ' receptionist Must be able 10 iype. 
Computer expcrienl:e helpful but not 

For rent~ bedroom, SI SO/monthly, nccenwy. Plew rq>ly IO Box 673dd' 
Sl(l\ldqlolil. pay O!'lll bi111. 432 Miiiie, 'lh ........ -" -•·- h' 
364-4332 Ol' .364~ \ ~16 WI .. .., .. miu -', ·l5'IJl'Y. 28493 . 

I 

For rait-Nice 2 ~oom unf~ easWoCounty Community Clinics we 
house, S03 BlevUll, S200{mondily. taking Eons for a run time 
11()6.762-4339. 21464' cfuucL position.lnq~bycalling 
-----------1 80&647- or wriie Box 949, 

Furnished 2 bedroom house, Dimmi._ Tx. 79027.'- . 21495 

$200/monlhly, Sl<XVdepolit. R 
pmys al~billl. Call 364-1118. 

28482 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL 
OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE: 
~BRIDAL, 
LINGERIE, WESTERNWEA.R, 
LADIES, MEN'S, LARGE 
SIZES, INFANT/PRETEEN, 
PEI II E, DANCEWEARIAER(). 
BICMATERNITY,ORACCES
SORIES STORE. OVER 2000 
NAME llRANDS. $15,M8 TO 
$37,900: INVENTORY, TRAIN
ING, nXTURES, GRAND 
OPl!'NING, ETC. CAN OPEN 15 
DAYS. MR. KEENAN (407)339 
3660. 

Seeking quality~ • Aaalmnce Director of Nlnlng 
Poeltlon for R.itrement/Nuralng 
car. Facility. Reglatered Nurae 
to be directly rMponal>le to the 

Director of Nlnlng. Qood 

benefl package and 
con.petltlYe wagea, notl"pn:llt 
corpo111tlor1. Send reeume to: 

King'• ... nor lhlhocllat 
ttome 

400 R8nger Drive 
Hereford, T-79045 
or c.11 l06-364-0661, 

llondar ~ Frlclmy. 1-5. EOE. 

ING'S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE ... ,,,;=-_ 
•Q:w''tled. f/e• 

M°"""Y • F"""7 
11:00 .... -11:00,,,,. 
D....,,.U..Waleomo 

11A•n.l'Naaz.1 oatm 
INIJ:ll•#faANOD 

Mt 
Conld1nllll CounMllilg 

. "'a•l111 l'rlgnmicy C... 
•LPllllAw. Cll:..., ...... 

11 . BUSINESS SERVICE 

Fiee eslimllea on lllic inattlllim mCllil 
buildina inatilllim .t cailpeacry work. 
Forrest lliPillliM A: Const. 364-5477 
or Mobil-346-2143. 28488 

Defauive Drivlna Coune is now 
.,.. o«acd nights 11111 Saunlmys. 
WW include ticket clismiaal 11111 
imunnce discount. For moie 
lnformadoa, call 289-!18'1. 700 

·' , 
• 

IDJE MAlflBWU 
Rlplirs,Cspertfy, Panilg, Cerwni: Tie, . 
Clbilet Tops, Alli: and Wll lnsUmilll, 

lloclilg& Ftnclng. For free eSi!Wlscal 

'llllUY .364-1181 

G1111&e Door llld Opcna Repair A: 
RcplacaacnL C.it RQbert Betz.en, 
289-5SOO. If No answer c.II Mobil, 
344-2960. 14237 

We buy can it pickups running OI' not 
rwuiing. We sell UICd •USO parts IX 1111 
kinds. 364-2754. 27574 

CUSlolll chileling, 364-9192 
28293 

12. LIVESTOCK 

----
No~? No problem I J...oca1 grow 
ymrd can feed yourcaul el 101 !Wlch 
& Callle-Co. 276-5389 & 276-5337, 
276-5343. 28463 . 

' Muit 11eUI One l~foot llClf-fecdcr, 8 
feed uoughs, SSO Qdi, 3 extra nice 
lwy racks. 276-5239 28477 

MD niindblllcs for sale, really nice. 
276-5239 28478 

Hor~eshoei ng-Trii'nm i ng. 
289-5532-lcave message. 28499 

13. LOST & FOUND 

Loll: One year old male Siberim 
hmy, Slnowbeuy ~ .t white 
blue eyes, wearing rCd COU.. Missin ' 
linoe 12-31. Answas '>Sim. Rew&nf 
~ 364-!1243. . 28481 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. . 

s 
AXYDLBAAXR 

lsLONG FELLOW 

· One letter. stands for another. In this sample A ls used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single ietters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. 

1-S CRYPTOQUOTE 

Z C1 Z V. B L H Y A A L V L S U R V W R X 

UI BZRSIA HVSRY UI MLHYA AL 

RS PL BIYY SUZS VL LVI BLHYA 

XRVA XZHVS .- DLUV MZNARVZY 

VI BGZV 

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IF FIFTI' MILLION 
PEOPLE SAY A FOOLISH THING, IT IS STILL A FOOL· 
ISH THING.-ANATOLE FRANCE 

- NmLP with Cryptoquotea:l Cell 1-tcl0-420-01001 99e 
perminule, toucMonehocaiyphones. (1 B+ontf .) A KlngF
Servioe, NYC. 

Public Notice or u 

' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby liven that 
oriplaJ l..ftten TeslamrntllrJ for 
tbe Estate or ALBERt· L. 
SMITH, Deceased, were 'iisued 

', OD tlle 3rd day or January, 1995, , . 
: la Docket No. PR-4137, peadlat 
la tbe County Court ol Dellf 
Smltb County, 'lelllll, to: NANCY 
HILL. 
TM l""k'eal.'lt or the 'laclepelldent 
Executor II 18 Dear Smith 
County, 'ftexas; tbe pot1t omce 
addrtato: 

.Applkatloa to Merse 
NotiCe Is ~Y pvai dult 
.•ppllcatloa to merse .... beat 
made 10 the c-ptroller or tlle 
Currency, Southweatena Dllarlct, 
1600 Llac°'8 Plaza, 500 Nortli . 
Akanl • .J~ Dallas, 'lexaa 
75201.....,,.., by Tbe F1nt Nadoaal 
Bank, Perrytoa, Ttxaa. Tiie Flnt 
National .Bank ol 1fererord, 

Route 3, Box 20I 
Hereford, 'lexas 79045 
AU ,._.havlnsclal-aplnst 
tllls Eat.le whldl Is currently 
be ... administered are required 
to present lbni within die- tlme 
udlatllemaaaer prescribed by 
lllW. 
DATED the.Jrd dayol January; 
1995. . 

Rex W. Buterwood, P.C. 
Attorney ror the Estate 

S'l!JUDE 

. H~reford, Texas, Cltlzeaa Blll!k 
& Trust Co., Pampa, Texas,~ 
First Bank-Southwest, Amarillo; 
Texas. It llsaatempi.tecl thataU 
olllctsortbeabove .. medlNlau 
will colitinue to oper•te:. 

Novena 
May'l'heSaaedffemto(J.u1be ' .. 
Adored, Giorified, Loved and Pl-. 

'11EREJl'ORD ,INDEP&lllDENT " , ~thrwgtiouttlw(world,Nliw 
'SCllOOLDISTRICTwlLLIE "' anc!Foie-,Saaec!Hemtof'.ie... 

Thia aotl<ie Is bela1 publlPed 
pursuaat to 12 U.S.C.-1121(c) or 
the Feder.i Deposit lasuraace 
Act aac1 part 5 or the resulatloaa 
or t11e c-ptroUer . or ~ 
Cuirncy. lbllaotieewllia;,_
•t •pproxl-tely two-week 
latervals flllir a ~Y period 
bqlaalas Juuary S. 1995, alld 
endla1 February 5, 1995. 
AaypettcM.·deslrlnlto~-t 
- tlle mppllcatloa 10 pvcllale • 
and -•e may do IO lly 
submittla1 written comments 
wlthl8 30 days or tbe date olftnt 
publlcadoll ol tllll notice to: 
Deputy C-pCroler, c_,.. ... 
al Ille Curre11Cy, Soutll'lfflkra 

• DWrlct, 1600 Llllcola Pina, 500 
Nortll Akard Strwt, o.lal, Ta. 
75201-3394. The pubUc ftle II 
avali.ble for Inspection at sudl 
district omce durla1 rqular 
b•d 1• lllolln. 

.ACCEPl'ING SEALED BDlS ON . Pray for WI. St. Jude worker of 
. A 1!112 GMC pickup u .tU 9:00 mirocles, pray for us. SL Jude 
· AM. Juury !I, 1995 at wllldl Help the Hopeleoa, Pray for ua. 
tllle lildl wll be opemed at tlle SaythilprayerlltU...eclay. By , 
,._hi ?1iltioa ollb. F« l'wtller the 8th day )'OUr prayer wiQ be 
..,.....- w to - plcll•p arwW8"ed.Snyitfor9days.IthS11 
c Wed 0..ld Morrll. n-a..,... -i-n known to fail. Publiea· 
llldoll DlreetoF "'"1-363-7611. lion muat be proini.d. 

11umkY-St.Jud8 

Schlabs ~ ~ II 
Hysinger a .J m 

SERVING 
ttEREFORD 
SINCE 1979 

1500 West P•k Ave. 
AlcMnlSchlaba 

364-1281 

Steve Hysinger 

1:30P.M 

CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES 

METAL FUTURES 

fll i ....... . ·c·-..... ..... ........ 
, ....... 

Mli'iliMI 

Juuary S. 1995 
THE'nRST NATIONAL llANK 

PERRYTON, OCHILTREE 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

THE nRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF HE~EFORD 

HE~FORD,DEAFSMITH 
' COUNTY, TEXAS 

cmZENS BANK le TRUST 
co. 

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, 
. TEXAS 

nRSTBANK.SOUTHWEST 
AMARILLO, RANDALL 

COUNTY, TEXAS 

The Uni1ed Nations ldopled its 
charter •t the (lllllOUI Su Fraacilco 
Conference in 1945. 

......... __.t1.11l11t ..... ... _ _,...,. ... ,_ 
•=•' ..... - ... ... .... ,,., ........... ,... ....... ...... ,......... .,, 
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Ranchers protecting. stock as cpi.d moves acrOss st8te: 
COi i J!OE STATION, Thus (AP) director in \'cnlon, said the Roftins 

- Aficr expcricacin1 a rather mild Plains reaion ii tnown for'&hclr 

winier IO far, ranchers need to be cxliClllC wcadlcrcoodltlonsand 1994 

prcpui114, for a frisicl blast of cold wu no exception. 
wea~ m ~ upcomins wcclt by • "Thispastyearwurcaltoughon 

~tang livCSIOck._ the Tcus crop production, especially our two 

Agricultural EJ1tensaon Service major crops - collOll aild wheat." he 

reports. . said. "Extrcmclydryconditionslast 

Jon :ZCitler, meteorolOlill al the January and I:ebruary hurt wheat 

Nalional Weather ScrviceAaricuJtur- yields lllld the very hot and dry spell 

al Service Center In College Station, · this put summer took a toll on our 
said wintry conditions will last couon c'rop." 

through Friday, • .Uc air and a Durham says now, u u-1. the 

series of dillUrbances move across region ii experiencing quite a range 

. Tcus. of weather conditions with some 
"Sleet and snow will fall over die areas havlns a surplus of moisture 

north-t half of Ille state," be aid. and some areas in need of moiltllle 

"And ~ mix of rain, sleet and ice "Although wheal is in fairly aood 
pellets 1n Central and South Central condition, some areas in WClllDnl 

Tcus,andrala-thoflntcrstatc 10 counties arc beginning to show 

can ~ Cl1Jl4:Cted tluouahout the effects of inadequate moiltlR," 

week, he saad. Durham said. "while cowilics such 

Zeitler says colder temperatures 
~ill be experienced through Friday 
wilh slightly warmer conditions 
during the wccltcnd. 

"High temperatures throu1h 
Friday will range from the 20s to lhc 
30s in the high plains to the SOI along 
the Gulf Coast," :ZCitlcr said. !'Low 
temperatures will i:anac from the IOI 
in the High Plains to the 30s and 40s 
along the Gulf CoasL 

"Fairer skies and warmer 
conditiohs will arrive with Ille 
wcc~cnd,'' be said. . 
. As 1994 came ioan end, ~uorn 
arc rc;flccting on the activaty of the 
past year and loolt to 1995 willl 
optimism. 

Scou Durham, district Extensien. 

as Palo Pinto and Parker in Ille 
eastern arcl are cxpcricncin1 a 
surplus of moislure." 

Durham adds that it is diffacuJt to 
predict what 1995 .... in SIOi'C for 

them. ' 
"Who knows what dlil year will 

bring?" he said. "This time last.year 
WC thought WC were aoin1 to lawe a 
1ood wheat crop ancl thins• turned 
around. 

"Right know due to the mild 
winter months we ha'VC been havin1, 
the boll weevil situllion looks grim," 
Durham aid. He said cold wc,ihcr 
could 111111 the situation around for the 
better, I 

Jose Pena, Extenskiircconomi11 
in Uvalde, said in the Soudlwcst 
,csioo. tbc year loob .. if it 11 

. ' 
1euJn1 off to a 1ood aan. Land IJICl)ll'llion, fertilization under winlm' pliaura needilll apm weadlcr moilcwe adequate · to llllplus.: 

"Aboveaverqcrainfallin 1994, W11Y·c.iellXJll;ieceivilw•""*""... for dryin1. CauJe lait to 1ood. Supplemenlal feedin1 continue.: 
concenlnledinthefall,allowedlhe lalfeedin1. Wlalcropmatin11iulc Harv_, continue in cole crop1: Winter pul\Ra doln1well:1-vy: 

productloa of heavy fonac for powdlduetodry,cooleroondiliona. liiniledprdenaclivityduetoraini. ' fnilla clamqed native...-.. No: 

oveiwintelinglivCllOCk "Palaspld SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moislure Poor pecan yields. local cau1e salel due to boliday1.: 

"Risht now Ille rainfail and mild short to vuy short. Couon harvest FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil Received medium to heavy rains. : 

-merisprovldinscxcellentwinier complete. Supplemental feedins of moisture vuy short to ldequate. SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil: 

pulaaconditionsandminimal tono clll11c required due to . clrousJil. · Pasture and ranftl feed fair to poor; moisture surplus to adequate.: 

•ui!f.lemcnlal feeding. Shredding llalks, disking, deep need moblUre. UveslOCk good to fair: UvellOCk, wildlife ' lbovc averqe.: 

' Livestock and wildlife are way making, and fertility applications n supplemailal feedin& con&inues. ~ R~nfall improves IJ!OIPCCll for: 

aboveava'IPcondition for this part being implemenled. prepar9lioa undet way for spnns spnng crop1. Harveatin1 cabbqe,· 

of the year," he said. RQUXllO PLAINS: Soil moisture planting. Pecan harvest winding spinach,aoutbcm ~ otherwinlt.r: 

But Pellf warns that even good adequate. Cotton harvest nearly down. vcsctablc crops. High discuci 

weather ~ditions don't come complete. )\'heat fair to good; some ~EST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil problems on spinach. . . ; 

without a downside. areas showin1 cfJ'ccts of inadequate mol.Slureadequate to surplus. Wheat COASTAL BEND: Soil moillure: 

"The combination of mild fall and moiltllle. lnlcct and disease prcsaurc clc?ing well undcr grow in~ conditions. surplus to adeq~. Exce&ni; 

winter temperatures and higher low . .LivCllOClt good· supplemental Lavcstoclt good to faar. Pastures, pasture, small graan growlns; 

humidity is causing problems for feeding contin~. ' . ranges good. Pecan quality, quantity conditions. J'.cr1ilizadon, winierwcect 

winter vegetables that need colder NORTH TEX:AS: Soil moislure below avcrqc. Receiving seasonal conlrol of row crops occurrin1; 

weather," Pena said .. " And this typer surplus to adequate. Pastures, ranges tempcraturei and good ra!ns. . UVCllDClt aood: nllltct llaldy. Home; . 

ofclimateisjustrightforpromotlng good to poor; many too wet. Wheat CENTilAL TEXAS: Soil l'llOISllllC gardens excellent. Pecan crop poor.: 
dilcasc and insect problems." good to pocr, need llftl)', dry wC*her. surplus. Ha.Y consumption low due to SOUTH TEXAS: Soil moillunl; 

"Also, rainfall delayed some Oiami»'lOpm:cn'-'e-.1.F'lwUs good grazing. Stock water levels short to adcquale. ~. raasea; 

pecan and peanut harvesting in Soulh 75-100 percent harvested. Q111s 25-70 high. Yicl~:!fi of pecans poor; good to fair. Soil prcpsatioa fm: 

Central Texas," be said. percent planled. · harvest n1. Leaf rust spnns plantin1. LiVCllOi:lt good iq 

Pena adds that although these infection in wheal fields. Early fair. Pricca on caule aofL Onions: 

problemscxist,hcilnotcomplaining EAST TEXAS: Soil moisture planted oats·lnjointstasc. cabllqc'prop..in,wcll.IW'velllnf 

about the lood moisture the surplus. Rycgrau, clovers ' iood: SOU'tHEAST TEXAS: Soil , citrus, suprcanc. ; 

llOUlhwcst has received. 

"In lhc fall of 1993 WC cxpciiellCCd 
Ille longest dry spell,'' he said ... And 
with the good ~all WC received this 
put year, 1994 was two to three times 
better off than..1993 and it loots II if 
it is getting even better with a good 
outlook for spring 1995 planting." . 

Although some areas are dealing . 
with a surplus of moisture, Charles 
Neeb, dillrict Extension director in 
FonSk>Ctton, Ilic! lhcF•~region 
is cxpcricncins a laclt of moisture. 

/ ' · Let us show you a Texas· 
.rou've ne\rer seen before. 

' TllE RCW>S Of 11!XAS ls !he culmlnallon of•' ' 
mammo1h pmjro 1hal ha.< I"""'-'! many ln

divtpuals ror ~r IWO years. When you file' , 
your copy of TllE RCW>S Of 11!XAS y.,.,·u 

, wonder ~ you C\'tt lrA'eied the~ wtm- • 
out it. . 

This 172 ~ atla.11 rontains maps lbM JtMJW 
1hc complete Texa< rood - (all 284,000 
mil<s) "'"'ju" abou1 ev<ry cky .oo.oommu-

"·'·-__ Midwest boasts 15 
"bappems .... WC will end the ya!' 

wftb just 8.28 Inches of moisture," 
he lllid. "AldKJugh WC ft cxpcaiel1ci111 

· very dry condltiOns and moisture is 
.-lad, .,..._and l'lllfC feed. well 
u livcstock remains in fair oonclilipii 

nlty! Tcu.<1 A&M \Jnk'nSil)• ~ , 

Lobonlory,,..........,.,. produced'doe - · 
ba.'l<d on rouncy maps Imm lhe SUI< Clq>on· , 
melM o( Hpays and Public T..._lon. : 
'Tho details shown an: .....,'111-<0UlllJI ond 
koc:ol roadoi, bkes. reservoirs, Mran1', d10T11,, 

hlstotlc '"°""· pumping lhllonl,'pf cou...., . 
C'C'.'!)t'tel il"S, mi~.~ '"al)')' Olher fnlumi: 

. 'i 

in most areas." - -
Nccb·said looltlng ahead to 19.95, 

markets it would be nice to.hav~ rain, but it 
11 not a dcspcnac 11tua11on. 

l "Most oflbe area is irrigated, so 

of 25 most anordable 
U.S . .. housing 

BJ JOHN b. McCLAIN alngle digits, malting affordability llndpqaationisunderwayfor~ 

A-lated r.... Writer relatively healthy." planting," he said. "WcarejHqacd 

,,~- WASHINGTON (AP) - Tiie lntclcllrmcaulllCUUlcdbylhe .,~olr~ncw)'m'~f~ 

100.~~ to 1!11. • · • 

,.VAILABLE 
AT 1'.HE. 

:HEREFORD 
BRAND Midwest had IS of the 25 lllOll· ,.HomcBuildcnroacto7.72pen:ent tothangsbcingmuchbcacrml99S. 

affordable hotJsilll ~in tho' inthethirdqlllller,from7.42'pcn:ent . Thcfollowin1spccifi~.11,..cstoct, 

lletion during the July-September in the SCC'ond. The rate is a national, crop and w~r ~~ were 

quana.Californiaalollahadl4ofthe wcighledavcrqcofadjustablcand icpit;dbydillrictEx~dii«*JIL ... / 
3t3 N.Lee 3., .. 2030 

least-affordable. fixed-rate IOMS. r....:PANHANI1E:~;:==::.:· Soi=l~n:-i-::"::relll:lll:"i.~~========~===:.;::====::===========--===== 
The National AUCJdllionofHomc Lima posted .. 87.4 on the index, 

Builders reported Wcdnclday lhM its mcanins that a fllllily camin1 the 

quailerly Houains~Y Index area's l)ICdlan lllCOlllC of $38,600 

found liulc change in regional uendl cov1d llave pwd urdl7.4 pc1c:euaof · 
in bOusing: The lllOll-affordablc tllchomc11oldindleueadurlnstbe 

marjccts arc In die Midwest 11111 qumter. 
South; die lcast-affllnlablc iii die ButSanRwK:ilcohadonlya 17.1, 

NOlthcut and West. panls;ui.ly -insafMlilywniqdlCIPl"di• 

California. . , income of SS7,600 could afford 1o 

Lima,Ohio,jumpediofarstplllce buy JUll 17.8 pc,c:catofdlc lldinea 
as the mo11-affordliblc markct,.frulll aVlillblc. · ·. 

11th irithcsccondquancriiide,x.S• In addition to Lima in ' lllc 
Francisco remained' mired in last Miclwell, die lllOll-aft'ordlblc llllllr.tlll 

place, a position it has hc\d since the by rcpon - Alblily, N. Y., iD die 

Homc.Buildcrsbeganthesurvcys in Nold 111t: Hounaa.La.,intheSomll, 

the first quarter of 1991. 11111 Pueblo, Colo., in die we11.· 

Joining me 1, Mid.-esian rnmbll ~ 1cuc-aJron1a111e martcu, 
on Ille most-aff~ lilt were live besides San l:~ilco In the West, 

areas in the Northcall and five in die were Des MOincs, Iowa. In die 
South. The West~ 18 of the leall Midwest, New York.In dlcNonllCMl 

affordable - the 14 in California and and~· Texas, m the Soo•h. , 

one each in Hawaii, 'Nevada, New 1'llc nauon .u a whole (JOiiied a 

MexicoandOrcgon.Fourm01Cwcre 61.7 on Ille thinl-q~r Index,• 
in the Nonhcast and three in the .f10111 60.0 f~ Apnhlllqugh June. 

South. " , . The~ IRCOlllC WU $39,900 in 
Thcindcxrm-uesthe~llotll quanen, al~ the median 

f h Id . _ ..... _ ... ~ price in the 111ird · period 101C to 
o omes so an a .. ,.....,, ,._ a 

5117 000 
f 

5114
.000 . 

household earning the median income • .. rom an the 

in that market could affonl io buy. second. . 
The median is the midpoint, meaning But the thard-qumier inclcx 

that half of the homc1cost m01Cand ~forthefirsttlmccWrerenc-
half cost less. ~· In rates fo.r PR!pcrlY lllCI and 

. a111111UCC, which were not available 

The survey included about S00,000 p1eviou1ly. The change lellllled in 

sales of new and previously owned -diffcnn&alronlabllitymntinp. 

homes in 185 metropolitan areas. Housingaffordabll=inedin 

· " There's no doubl that higher somcstaressuch•M ,wllicb 

interest raies arc affecting housing has very hish Ill lllel. In fact, 

affordability conditions in every Jacltson,Mich.,whichUdrantedM 

region of the country," said die nation '1 mCllt affordable - In 
association president Tommy llotll the dlinl and fourth quarters of 

Thompson, an Owensboro, Ky., 1993, - not even in Ille top 2S in 

builder. "But ra&cs - still in die the July-September quarter. 

******* Most/Least Affordable 
By TH·"'-laeecl P"9 

The 2S most affordable llld 2S 
leastatrordlblc U.S. '-illlmarbla 
in the lhird quancr, accordin1 to the 
National Aaocla&im of Home 
Bui Iden. 1bc number concapo11ding 
to each area is the pcrcen&1&e of die 
homes IOld that -wit.bin reactl al 
the median income houehold al Ille 

· prcvaillns mortpae --. r11e. 

MccroAra 
MOST APPOaD.ULB 

....... DL 

17.4 
17.1 
16.., 

"·' 13.5 
13.1 
12.7 
12.4 
12.4 
12.3 
12.0 
11.7 
11.6 
11.S 
II.I 
II.I 
II.I 

Champalp. lll. 79.6 
Davenport. Iowa 79.3 
C.IOll, Ollio 79.3 
Rockford, W. 79.2 
H.-rilbuq, PL 79.1 
Alleatowll, Pa. 79.l 

LIAST AFFORDABLE 
s. Ptw:iaco 17.1 
Salinas, Calif. 23.5 
Smla Cruz.Calif. 26.0 
l.Pdo, Tew 26.9 
s.. a-. c.ur. 32.2 
NewYmt 3S.t 
fl1I a' .. JS.I 
s...rorc1, o.. 36. 1 
El'-· Tew 36.9 
S..1AiaOlll1Pa.c.ut. 37..S 
1.a1•11rhr 39..S 
s.. DlelD. Clllf. Jf.9 
s.. .SC.. C8lll. 41.t 
~Nw. 4U 
s.. R1rt m Qllf. 42.6 

~:.&ff'N.M. ::: 
,,., «, Clll. .. .2 
.,,. , •. c-. 4U 
0 I CJ 7, Qilll. 4f: 1 
Tale, Clllf, 45.J 

~~ .., 
=~ I 

I 

> 
~ ·" .., .. 

Being a volunteer tire fighWr 
ifl'ars one reward few 
other Jobs can 1natch. 

\ 
Few jobs offer you the opportunity to 

save a hfe. But as a volunteer fire fighter, you 
could be caned upon to do it at a moment's 
notice. 

. That's why we need people with a strong 
desire to help others. And people with courage 
and dedication to the job they do. 

Because this job is so important, we . 
make sure all of our vorunteer fire fiahters are 
expertly trained and properly equ~. 

So if you want to do something inlpor
tant for your community and are willirw to tal<e 
on a challenaini job, come down to the fire sta-
tion and talk to us. · · · 

And for yoiJr elforts, you miy receive the 
best reward any job can p.. . 

• 

• 
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